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It was a bit brisk last night, 

but it didn't stall the efforts of 
Pampa youngsters in their drive to 

collect funds for needy children 
overseas. They went out and set a 

new record, gathering in )1,270.72. 
to well exceed the old m a r k  of 
slightly more than SI.MW w h i c h  
was established last year.

"W e're very proud of the ac
complishment. Of course, we must 

pay '■redit to the adults who dug 
down into their pockets. But the

children did the job. They w e r e  
simply grand, for they didn't miss 
many nsidences," said the Rev. 
David Mills, pastor of Lamar 
Christian Church and chairman of 
the UNICEF campaign.

The drive here was a part of 
the national campaign to solicit 
funds to help children of foreign 
lands. Last year II.MO.OOO w a s  
gained in this switch on the o ld  
"trick or treat”  trek on Halloween, 
and if the collections in Pampa are 
a criterion, a new national mark 
will be posted.

The final count on the local fund

will not be known for a few days, 
the Rev. Mr. Mills noted, since 
several people notified UNICEF of
ficials last night that they intend 
to forward checks by mail, so the 
record could possibly soar to I,« 
MM, or thereateuts.
 ̂ The collections started at t p.m. 

with the younger group pecking on 
doors and, although the little ones 
didn't do as well as they did last 
year, the older group made up the 
difference when it look over at 6 
p.m. for a two-hour door-pounding 
march up and down streets of the 
city.

"W e're highly appreciative of ^
aid given us by the 'ehurches an4  
civic groups, and we arc pleasej 
with the efforts of the older ch iK ^ . 
dren who mgde a determined drive 
to exceed last year's total, a n d  
with the tots who gave their all te 
bring in donations." said the cam
paign Chairman.

Funds from donations of people 
of the United States will be match* 
ed in nations where the m o n i e • 
are allocated, and these will be 
specifically set for aid to children, 
officials of this United N a t i o n !  
branch for children pointed out.
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C A N D ID A T E  T A L K S  —  John Tower, left, tell.s Mrs. E. R. Sidwell, one of the Re
publican Party’s local workers, his views on the Presidential race and'world affairs 
in GOP headquarters yesterday after Tower, who seeks to un.seat Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, and Sen. Prescott Bush (R-Conn.), right, spoke briefly in their flying stop 
here in a swing through the Panhandle. (Smith Studio Photo)

Senator Bush Avers

, Old Jalopy Won't 
Cross 'New Frontier'

I were nine million unemployed peo 
I pie m this nation, seven y e a r s  

in later, in 1939. there still were nine 
joO| million people on the roster of 

.those unemployed,”  said Sen. Bush. 
That was the pointed up in Sen ; senator from the New F.ng-

Prescott Bushs (R Conn ) t>lk state, a eight-year veteran of
1/ here yesterday aftenvxm in hi.<i',h« senate and a member of the 

slump for the Republican' Party ' Armed Services Committee, sconi-

By FD HAYES WILSON 
Daily News Staff Writer 

Crossing the new frontier” 
an old jalopy won't get the 
done.

ideas will cost the people. He has 
not stated that an estimated II 
billion dollar increase in taxes, 
one form or another, will be 
tached to what he proposes.

"This is hot my figure. It is that 
of experts from the Bureau of the, 
Budget.”  the senator pointed out. I

He. too. noted that, “ in actual I

Republican 'Blitzkreig Due
NevY York's Big Vote

Kennedy Assails Nixon's Proposal j 
To Expand Social Security System. The Push

Cuba Sets 
'"To Repel
 ̂A 4 . ^

'Invasion' LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Sen..finpl weeks of the campaign for scheduled for Ihe final week.

and. in particular, for senatorial Kennedy and Sen Lyndon'iiy, there are but two issues in HAVANA (U P I)—Premier Fidel scoffed at Vice
r.nndidate John l ower  and f o i  g Johnson. Tower's opponent forivolved; " Castro's government rushed 2.00C President Richard M. Nixon’ s
pietidential candidate Richard M Texas senatorial post, in their I 1—War or peace with honor. "m ilitiamen”  today to central and proposal for expansion of the So- 
h'xon. I charge that the United States has; 2—Economic stability or, as he eastern Cuba, areas which the re-;Cial Security system today as

gam a political position 
said the Connecticut senator. j*!'* Republican platform, proved 

“ I have, in my capacity as a himself to be a "capable, earnest 
' member of the Armed Services hor»est man who is a conservt-
Committee, .heard reports of miii- 
tary officers of all ranks and of 
gik- dep4irtm*nU of the U n i t e d  
States military branches. I 1 1 11 
you emphatically, that we are not 
second to Russia. That we are the 
number one military power in the 
srorld and, we shall remain to de
spite this fact that many people 
have forgotten or oveiJooked 

"Thn Democratic-controlled Con
gress hat arbitrarily slashed 1.(07

- Socialism ^
Seen in 
Dem Plan
Connecticut's veteran Sen Pres-I wa||sv*jsi«Haoiiseisiviiiy»sai»t icaj i , w i

C.At Bush (R Conn ) took '-tt*  ^  dollar, from the arm. bud .
frtvn his swing thr^gh  ,h,t President Eisenhower has 1 »hip of Texas He la.shed numer

requested over the years he has statements of Sen. Johnson, 
held the presidency,”  the solon declared flatly that, if h is

tive and svho. in my opinion, was 
the standout membor of the 104- 
man platform-committee "

Tosrer, in a short Ulk before he 
introduced Sen. Bush, pin-pointed 
the fact that he is a conservative, 
and That " I  will not tell-Texas and 
the South out to the North, now or 
never.”

The GOP candidate hit hard at 
Sen. Johnson’s attempt to g a i n  
twlo elective offices — the v i c e  
presidency and the senior tenator-

to answer a series of questions 
presented to him in Pampa yes
terday by a Daily News reporter. 
In short form he offered the fol
lowing answers to the queries: |

gime insists are threatened o y !“ *be greataot escape act since 
“ invasion.”  IHoudini.”

One thousand armed unionists, x  h *  Democrslic presidential

tack against his R ep i^ can  rival 
1,000 went to Oriente Province at „  g# flew here to -^ t ii

the presidency.
Kennedy's staff announced that tails, the announcement said Ken-

Without giving city-by-ci,y de-' YORK (U P I) -  Rapubli-

'The record stands. The ideas power put it, "regimentation.”
Sen. (John F ) Kennedy is pro g ĵ înd Rus.sia In behalf of Tower, the senator,
moting have been tried b e U r e . j  ..j downgrading ofi^Tiong other things, declared that
They by. Kennedy in h is.'be Wichita Falls educator and at-.from Havana went to Las V iH «» , candidate kept uo a taufttine al-l
lifve they failed, think, of t h i s ,   ̂ political position,”  i lorney. ii^d. during the work on, Province in centraf Cuba. AmRliei >*ainst his ReoubUcan rival

I When Franklin D. Rooaevelt was 
tiecled President in 1(32 then

y  i r  -A ★

cans, battling .an apparent trend

today's California swing starts a nedy "w ill visit California, A ri-i^ '**^^  
l7-.tata tour which "w ill cover sona. New Mexico. Texas. Okla- ^ *7  7 ' '
mora states in the final week of homa. Virginia, Ohio. Michigan. *  * ®
the campaign than any other]Illinois, New York, Connecticut, ... . Y
presidential candidata in history."INew Jersey, Vermont. N e w ; » * » •  '

dared.
"Sen, Kennedy must lcx)k

i vote gatitering in his s w i n g

Cuba's eastern tip, where Castro 
staged his own "hit-run" revolu
tion.

Many Cubans said privalaly 
'Itwy balievc the troop movemant 
was "just a show”  intendtd to 
holster the "invasion’ ' charge 
Cuba has submitted to thq United 
Nations.

(There has been insistent specu
lation in tht pas^ week or so that 
CastFo was preparing a phony in
vasion. perhaps as a pretax! for 
attack on the U.$. naval bisse at 
Guantanamo.

(It wax reported last week that
U.S markings had been painted 
on five Cuban planes which ap
parently were to be used in oon

tg g throughout the state continues to nection with the invasion. Under-
new frontier’ for he cannot look momentum it has. as he ground sources in New York said

I back. He knows what th# record throughout the last'today the false mcrkings hadQ-How much Socialism do you

|l K '  in Senator Kennedy s program? I present him. He kno»s'^that * * ” ■ * *•’••• defeat the been replaced with the insignia of
A lot This will bring massiva .^ ^  j o : senator’ ’ | Guatemala, where the Castrt-

and extensive intervention '‘Y 7 * ^  q ,, ^^er parts of t h e !  candidate and S e 11 ; press says "merrenaries" are in
Frderal government le y in g  everything he p r e s e n t s ! »<> • comparatively training for an attack on Cuba.)
to the states and individuals.___ L  ̂ y ^ „ j!sm a i: hut enthusiastic audience ir ] '

event . enator en ''(these ideas have been found want Republican headquarters

gin a final 
two-day bid for Califom ia'i 32 
key electoral votea.

”  .......... ition's most populous arm.

ennady bad ''m daead--H ^m ..f^and M !«sarh.i« . » ,  in (h t -Jmall 
catkm ol his campaign in the seven days." appearance for tlta G6 P
final week”  even though he has] In ■ speech prepared for de
bean "encaungad by tha develop- 'livery at a clothmg workers rally 
Biants of tha c a n ^ ig n  in tiU hare, Kennedy said that Nixon’s 

Kannody handed into-California|past waeks.”  . «  i"position paper" two days' ago

15jB~
command: Presidant Eisanhowar,' 
Vice Prcsidciit Richard M. Nixon, 
running nuito Htnry CakM tadga 

land Gov. Nelson A. Raicktleller. 
The accaaioa la a kurriadly me-Mlawfng an ardw m  fear dnye of| Keiwady’s aides said "stops;callin| for Social Sacurity i m - i ^ ”

plugging for ttia same number olihave been added to the schedule provements "reverted the contit-!.-.. . . .. * '•7
electoral votes in Pennsylvania, 
ona of tha major industrial states 
where Kennedy and Nixon both 
concentrated their efforts in the

in California, Texas, Virginia andj**"* policies of 25 years of Re-
Maswichusetts." Tbey also said publican leadership." 11- r a d .  and TV foray, throughoutThey
he would visit Michigan and Newl "M r. Nixon has taken every
Jersey,

tha metropolitan area whnsa vot
ers command a major hold 0,1

Monroe Doctrine Not 
Enforcedi Says HST

two stales not prtv.ouslylpro^om  which he and his p a r t y ! , E l « ^ a l  CoHege'

placad them fe hi* position peperi,
-  a n d  adopted T m  for fe s '^ *  to «

irrs  z"H is election week conversion L  •  ^  mny to
rx- . New York City but also m usual.Democratic programs a n d  , _

>y Republican auburbaa and 1̂
r  arms.

to
away from his own record is the] 
greatest escape act sinca Houdi- 

jn i." he added.
NEW YORK (U P I) — Former jto move "50(( miles closer to our, Kennedy insisted that "election 

President H a r r y  S. Truman •b® ''**" ;week promises and November
charged tixl.y the Eisenhower’ . I (See JFK. Pag# 4)
administration "refused to enforce

f)-In the
elected whst increases, if any,:

or
ing.”  Sen. Bush charged.

"And he hasn't said wrhal these(jo you see in income taxes 
Cl her taxes?

A-Shnuld hii progrsm be Imple-' _  .
mented. soma I I  billion doUars w i l l^ l l^  l|1 K | m | K A f  
be needed to carry it out. This is ^ U  f  U  U v l l H I v l

jConstmcTHNi

after (heir arrival here by plane 
at about 3-.30 pm . from Abilene, i 
The visiting party was in Pampa I 
for about ona hour, and left im-; 
mediajply thermfter for Amarillo | 
for a speaking session there last | 
night. i

Just prior 'tO' leaving, Senator'^ 
Bush answered a series of ques 

(Sm  JALOPY. Page 4)

pvt my figart. This comes from 
the experts of 0*e 'Buroau of the;
Budget. It will have to comadrom ' 
direct taxes (income) or from the 
tiuel indirect tax that Weeds' .d.||$ Approved

on the street say) with! ____________
kTd gloves• *bo y<Ju twnit «R s iT A tm T w rrw f

rVnArimAnt Art ® w C w l I

Murder-Rapist May 
Have Reached Mexico

"W e should have just to ff themt 
they couldn't coma tn." Truman | 
said of the (;!ommunist-tinged re-i 

the Monroe Doctrine" in regard of Cu'ban Premier Fidel!
to Cub. and allowed communism c.stro. " P r e s i d e n t  (Grover)!

__White House who knew|(;jjyjj,od did tha same thing in
Veneiuela.

"There should ha\c been a man 
where he was going Id go and' 
what he was going to do. That is 
what happened in regard to Ko-i 
rea."

Tha former President, in the

Water, Sewer 
Bids Received 
By Qty Panel

state* areas.
Eisenhower tw ic« carried New 

York state. No RepuMicaa bp, 
won the prctidency ia r i r i i l  
year! -withoot Ytm i w r i  gg i lm -  
toral votes. c

A New York Daily News straw 
poll today reported Kewsody w p , ' 
ahead 14.3 per cent in the city 
and M .2 per cent statewida c o i  
pared to tha vice prcaident’,  
avaragas of 35J per cent ip 
city and 43.1 per cent etatesride.

Eisenhower and N im o srorked 
out the final strategy lor their 
New York swing at a White 

^  House session Monday.

Russ-Peiping
the aolution?

A-This is a m ett«f <bat concerns 
the Organitation of American Sta
tes (OAS) of which tha United 
Statts and Cuba are a part. I f  we 

, take unilateral action wa could 
11 easily alienate members of the 
' OAS snd this would only aggrav- 

r  ate s difficult proWem. However,

Defense Department, reversing an 
earlier decision, has decided tn 
spend money voted by the Dem
ocratic Congress for a substantial 
step-up in the controversial B7J 
super-bomber program.

The action probaWy pointed the 
way toward production of the 
2,0(M-mile-an-hour B70 for combat

I am sura that, if the time comes. 1 units of the Strategic Air Com- 
our government can. ar*d will, take mand by the late IMCs.
appropriate steps to insure the safe- 
tv of thia nation and this hemis- 
phera.

Q-Do you think tha money spent 
hi Other naliont could be put to 

I batter use in tha Americas?
A-In the last session of Congresa 

(in August) wa allocated $500.- 
, 000.000 for aid to other nations of 
' tha Americas, especially to the 

South American countries. I ’m cer
tain this has created (  favorable 

* impression there.
Q-Whtt are your views of the 

N in n  platform (This was a ques
tion that .was oflersd evp , though 
the senator was on tha platform 
committee)'*

The B70 will have a range o f 
1,000 miles and an operating alti
tude of 70,000 to M.OOO feet. It 
will be able to carry bombs, mis
siles and troops. It also could car
ry earth satellites to high alti
tudes and then boost them into 
orgit.

Tha Pentagon Monday m a d a 
avaiiabia to the A ir Forca tlS ( 
million of tha $1(4.3 million in ex 
tra R70 funds approved by Con
gresa

Under the speed-up, termed by 
the Defense Department "a  sub-' 
stantially augmented development 
program," tha Air Forca wdl 
build one B7( for structural tests

A l t  svas designed to meet the!on the ground, one flying vehicle 
(Sac SOCIALISM, P^ ie  4) |an«* ‘ we fully aperatipnal mMiUry

— ■ —---------------- -------- - prototypes.

latcd today Curtis Lee Jones. 37 
a red-haired convict wanted for 
murder, rape and kidnaping, has 
fled into Mexico, possibly with a 
young boy as hostage.

The manhunt for Jones shifted 
to Laredo Maaday whan Joaaa 
fifth and sixth known kidnap vie 
tims managed to escape un
harmed after he drove with them 
from San Antonio.

LONDON (U P D -A  tamporaryi
truce I .  in the making b ^  ^  ^
w  J «  • . V .  L CaHot Guaklarrafna. 3t. who
Moscow and Paipinf m thair bit

LAREDO (U P I)— Police apacur,1 .-about a mltff ,,, 4 1" * wsmen, critkixed P r e s s d e n t| r e c e iv e d  by city commiaaion
ETsehhower and defended h i t ---- ^

On Ideology

ter ideological conflict, diplomat
ic sources reported today.

Russia and Red ChiiM were said !'

svorkt for her at a San Antonio 
tavern, and drove to Laredo in 
her white car.

. . L A short while after they
to have failed thus (er to r r a c h ;^ ,^ ,^  ,  ^
• setUemern of their differences, j ^rs. Sosa outran Bor
^  tlw mdicatKma were that pro- Patrolman Dick Williams
longed discutaions within fh e .^ ,^  Grande City and ma> 
Communist camp will bt raquiredj j^e border
to bridge the ideological gap

Tha two giant Red allies, the 
reports said, faarful o f tha affect 
of thair quarrti on 'tha  unity of 
tha Rad camp w an  tharafora try
ing aa a firs t 'goa l tsi rsadi at 
least a temporary truce.

Pronauaeaments from Moaoow 
and Peiping ia the past few days 
have sought te cfear the air ipd  
narrow doom the Siao-Raiiiaa 
war of words.

Both sidas war* setting tlm 
scene fcr tha Red summit daa to 
open in Moscow aest waok. the 
sources said. -

rea iy ltlT  hraka sarvka, wWaels! The first so<alled weapons sys- 
halaaeod. Bear equipment nsad.

Williams said at tht start of tht 
chase, there was a man and two 
boys in the car. One of thoni 
jumpod out. When WUliama fmal- 
ly  anvo up trying to cntch tho 
nutontohilo and returaad to whom 
the boy jumped out, he cmldnY 
find the boy.

Ho said bo couldn't poMtivoly 
identify the man in tha car at 
JoaM, but J. H. Fnca, a Texas 
Rmigar, said the "tim e sfeosent ’ 
s m  about right. Price ia m 
charga of the manbuhl a lo ig  the 
Rio Grande.

leeidos kidnaping Mrs. Som

paroled from the Arkansas pen 
teniiary where he was serving 
life for murder.

—Kidnaping and raping hit sec
ond cousin, Jettic Harist, 21. last 
Thursday in Fort Worth. Tex., 
and hidnoping her ka^ Miami. 
J. V. Verner, 34. He tied up and 

(Saa MURDER, Page 4)

Militia Call 
Threatened 
If Cops Ballc

NEW YORK * (U P I)-N ew  York 
City Paiice Commistionar Stephan 
P. Kennedy thraatened today to 
call out the Marines if discon
tented policamcn carry out a 
masaiva “ tick " strike on election 
day. ■' -— — —

Xannady. buffotod b y ' a foud

Soviet Prtm ior Nikita Khtst- and Guaidarramo, Jonas Is wnnt-
tem typo B7( will Hy within t]*hchev was said to ho pstqpnntly 'sd  fo r

. Three bids for replacement w , .  . .
course of his morning walk with' and sewer lines in the city' «■■»*

paigaad m iwighboring Now J«r>

ert today in iheir meeting ui“ CIty nranin mso <(RmM
Hall and a possible awarding of a •decision to send American troops 

to the aid of the Republic of 
Korea in ItM . after the Commu
nist North Koreans crossed the
38th Pa.allel. Construction Co., Ainarillo. |2 ».

"W e did things in Kores,;;^ Tru-|« «  « .  !? (,,,„ Construction Co ,
•"•n iaM. '  ‘ ’ A m ittro7 fe? i«55  » . 'V r iS

Truman, here to campaign for, Hodgson Construction Co., Mi d -  
Democratic presidential nominee! ig^d, $325.172 57.
Sen. John F. Kennedy. M id he| Tern ordinances also gained rinal, _____  ^
would have invokad the Monroe approval during the meeting when' YORK (U P I) — A ffeM
O octri^  to stop Castro. " I  would|u„rg » » d  final raadings to I * n a i t i ] ^ ' '
not have let tha Ommunists in, " i ,  \ g mill rata hik# to Southwest-!”  • * ” y totJay by a geatral 
he said. I,™  pubHc Service Co. for electric-!M rwm ent between the AmerktM

The former President Mid this jty to city-owned facilities, and for | ‘h*
could have been done without force annexation of s tract of land in York PuWishers’ Associati«K h ( « "  
and without violating tha nation's:,h« North Crest area wera heard, jeontract settlements were rsM lto i. 
commitments to the Organization! Another ordinance to a n n e x i * ‘  *»* • (  the cHy’s s tvta

Hall and a possible awarding — -  
contract may come ia tha panel’s! * *  P»sb.
session next Tuesday. !

The bids were: Brody • Ennix!
r „  aw a .l * v ^ v T  I V ^ I IV

I w

ils Averted

of American States (OAS) be-!*>me 2(0 feet of land in tha Pam-

•oMua «-«-«- 4111. Cayfer.jyMr aHer a plaimed Daccaber. handkng tho ia«M a  pWf fMtai —Tho murdor of a patico flhot-
• fUtoiMB, OigM loflW llw  tht MflMBil. iaMB at T c rRoao. Toa, oa OcL

■asmtl ti*

with his owa forco. addtd that i f  
dm Marinos owro oat ovatlaMo 
Nov. I, ho would call on the niii- 
Uo, tim military polka or dm 
paratroopars to protact tha 
crad” r̂ |ht to vota in paaca.* Ba 
also said ha would fira any p»- 
Hcanwn jnvolvad ia such a striaa.

Howtvar, Jala J. Caowsa. prat 
•dent at ttm  P M H d e e n r  B eaew  
lant Asoodation tiMcil has loa| 
caBad fer Kannady'a rasignation 
daMad any "sieh” ' striha Wat 
qfeat fer 'elactian day whaa dM 
I radio M.MWmtn braa it dnf

cauM "the Monroe Doctrine is 
specifkatly p r o t s e t e d  in the 
treaty.* ’

Ha said ha agraad with Kennady 
that it would bo a "good idaa" 
to ttrangthan anthCastra tetem, 
Ha caliad tha boarded Cuban rav- 
aitttionary "tba Kbnishebav of tbe 
Wastarii ffemisphere."

Truman said he believed EUsen- 
hower had stopped up Us pditki- 
potian in Vico President Richard 
Nixra's campaign against Kan- 
aady because "ha's scared" Nixon 
is going to looa.

“ I think it d|ov( he’s scared," 
irnoMOi Ntd "rad that
they (tha RapuUteanay are afraid 
Nick's going to fd  >••(-”

pa Youth and CompumHy Caatar 
tract that borders on Harvastcft 
•nd Kentucky streets was r e a d ,  
and the comprahentfvc plan f o r

major dailies.
Negotiators fer tha GuiM

gllV HCw I OIK WOfO-lO-
with a federal mediator again d il 
afternoon. Thq major isaua ap-

tha future development of Pampa! ** ***
wss approved.

■ f

Absentee Voting 
On CRM W A Set
Absentee voting fer tha pact ha- 

tween the Canadian River Munici
pal Water Authority and the U.S. 
governmont will begin tomarrow, 
A. A. Meradhh. CRMWA axocutiva 
aacsatary aaid~tofbdt-- ■

Ballots may ha obtained frani t e  
city dark in CRy Halt. Vatiag will 
ebntinua Ihrough Nov. II at S p.m.

If It eonrai from a kardwara Regular voting for Pampa to join 
101% wa hraa k. Lewie Udwa. t e  authority. will ba

A*r. Nav. 23.

o f Jim two-yau:.
Other poptro wMch had 

tha possibility of a -atrika 
t e  oW contracts expirad at 
nhhughl wera tha New Yasi' 
Timaa. New York Herald TrihUM. 
DaBy Noses. New Yack Mirror, 
New York Joumat-Amartead and 
New York WoiM T e U g ra a i^ *  
Sun. V.

h  calls fe r  h n a a | te .« i $3.M at 
R M Id  j t e  J#
sraHara hawsfHa iW I yaar. 
rtJP  in wages piua W canto * 3  
braeftta next yaar. H also grant! 
m four-wtak vacation after 1$ 
yaara' aarvka iaatond of t e  pcaa- 
ra$ U  y m n .
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Bird
YEAR iLefors Firemen

---------------------------■ '^r* * * ^ * * * * * * - ' * * r,*

W a s h i n g t o n  W i n d o w  1̂ ® Toy
Repair Program

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
UnitMi PrM i InUrnational

CAstro’s Communjst 
ntiniftration.'

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Re
ported but not confirmed here it 
the Birival of Russian missilet in 
Fidel Castro's Cuba.

This report is part of a respons-

slanted ad
I LEFORS (Spl) — The firemen

.The Soviet Union is reported t o u s ^  
h^ve sent Rue«art'v MIGs t o j ‘ ®y* l>v*n to  needy
Cnstra. There a»e' believed to be | children for Christmas and urged
no Cuban pilots^ however, 

ijble of flying ^ese craft.
capa Icitiiens to bring their toys to the
Pilot, fire station for repairs, according;

could be obtain^ from Iron Cur.|‘ «  ^ f- Blankenburg, city fire
Ible rundown of the Cuban situa-ir''."'" ~—  r ................  - j  i marshal

'U in  counlnes,-? It was suggested

i

f : '
DOLLAR

tion which seeks to measure thei

I The "Miss FIame,-“  will be select- 
led from members of the school:

.nH M iK, i '*’•» *“ ch mercenaries might be! clubs of the commnuity are
Strength end weakness of 'asked to participate in the project
Castro regime. j by. donating paint, small bolts, and

Except for the possibility that: Castro’s first line of armed de- dolls.
Castro possesses missiles and thei^*’'* *  consists of 125,000 or there-; ^ program is now in the plan- 
facilities to launch them, this esti- ahouts members of the peoples stage by the department. A
mate of the 'Situation finds that militia has had Flame" Christmas Tree
Cuba possesses no armed forces! I'f*****cl training. The Cuban •ftriy> | burning ceremony is planned for 
of consequence. It almost could be numbering about 35,000, is said after the Hollidays,
said, for example, that Cuba pos ™>w to be engaged largely on pub- 
aesses neither a navy or an an ■' I'c Works tasks.
forca. Cuba has a plentiful supply ot student council

Cuban navy leader proved to be  ̂modem arms. Russian ships con- j
less than wholly loyal to the Castro *mue to unload in Cuban ports
government. Naval operations ai- heavy arms including anti-aircraft' 
most have ceased The Cuban an i wMP'ms “ "d. reportedly, missiles.
force ,wa* demoralized by the de-; There is an active countei : , r-c/vDc /c n r  _  j
fection of many officers from revolutionary movement in Cuba.j^j^^ home of Mr and M r« FAA

' I Its most prominent leader is 
Manolo Ray, Castro's first min
ister of public works and a top 
man in the revolutionary under
ground during the rule of Fui- 
gencio Batista,, whom Castro 
ousted.

I

Fire Damages 
Edd Pair Home

O R A N G E
D R I N K

Castro Agents 
Harass Official 
Of U.S. At Party Cub Scouts Earn 

Money Halloween

Pair here last week.. destroying 
all the family’s belongings per-i 
sonal and household goods.

The Maze was discovered in the- 
: kitchen of the four-room house 
:located just west of the John Far-' 
'ley residence.

Ray's activities have not been 
impressive. They have consisteu 
principally in the placement of j 
small bombs in Havana. Castro s ;

HAVANA (U P D -T h e  American! ^ .  c
embassy indicated today that „  1 revolutionaries in the Escambrayj LEFORS (Spl) -  The Cub W s
would not formally protest the ^'Pture su p e rv i^  by den m o ^ M . Mmes.;

near arrest and harrassment o f'® " '* '®  S'’ * ' " ”  E*’’
charge d'affaires Daniel Brad
dock and his wife at s priveie L «* f i l ia l  prtmvince. 
party early Sunday morning, ! Castro retains control of the 

Five Fidel Castro intelligence! “ '‘" ’ y eontinuM the training
agents broke into the party b«- ®' P®®P*** Summing

it all up. this estimate of the situ
ation in Cuba states:

" It  is not b e l i e v e d  that 
counler - revolutionaries operating

ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN OR RIB STEAK

FAN CY BABY BEEF

Hl-C 46 oz. can

for $100

M I R A C L E
W H I P

SALAD DRESSING
W. 0.

undercut the counter-revolution in.nest Foshee, and Gordon Robinson'
collected soda pop bottles and ein- 

I r .s irn  retains control of the P»y e g g 'Cartons instead of usual!

DANISH SUCED

party
ing given by embassy secretary 
Norma Bowers with the announce
ment “ we have orders to detain 
everybody" s h o r t l y  after mid
night. They argued with Brad- •>" l^eir own in Cuba will obtain 
dock for <5 minutes in the pres- sufficient strength to topple the 
ence of the 18 guests — amomg .Bovernment, Due to the armed 
them several vice-consuls—before ■ equipment which Castro possesses 
leaving, according to an embassy |*be training of the militia and the 
spokr.vman

He said that St

“ trick or treat" on Halloween; 
night.

The mohey received from the 
sale of these items will be used 
to buy supplies needed by the 
boys.

BOILED H A M ........... ..ib9 8‘
quart K

DEMAND BEER BREAK

LONDON (U P I) — Twenty-six 
women employea of a factory  ̂

control of the army, it would b e ' that makes a beer shampoo went
necessary for the invasioB w - o n  strike Monday because

Sausage
Fresh, home made

49*lb.

BISCUITS
FOOD CLUB, can

3 2 5 *
BACON

ARMOUR STAR, sliced

 ̂ 59*
their*

ed an explanation from the agents' massed force equipped with the!boss ordered them to stop drink 
and that one of them claimed that >“ '«* »  weapons to have any sue- ing beer during tea breoks, 
a permit was needed for any par-j^*** overthrowing the present 
ty continuing after 12:3G a.m. | i'*8 im e ’ ’
That was when they broke into! On the basis of his military po 
the gathering on the roof of. the | sition, Castro seems to be in 
apartment in the suburban Veda-'Cuba to stay for some time.
do aection They left at 1:15 am .,' ...-  — "
after Baaddock maintained firm ly ; It has beea >%atiranted that ter- 
that tjo such permit wai needed, idites cause J250,000.worthjif dam- 
the tpokeaman aaiJ. ,age daily Tn the United States.

Foremost Ice Cream, Asst, flavors V i gol.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Yim; Feel Yoeeger

BIG DIP
$ 1 0 0

Pears -p 3
for 1.00

Tide 't i ’i 1 giant
box 68c

Aoricots s;?wp 4 s■ cant K 1.00
Baby Food 3 ...i29c
Jelly 3 for 1.00
Coca ColaJ‘7ii,,",i.. 6 bot,

ctn 29c

ThoesseiU ol esMiplee ere tited. week, woew-om,
f hauseed t if ip m  body Ucks iroa M»d VilMiia 

I. Fm chip lVk*cvr treUog aflrr 40. try aew  ̂
•1^  bafteVM Oitfve Tonic TebUlt. Contaw 
Iron pins hig»-pe*enry doee VltaMin Bi for e j 
OnPih. mrrn> u— gt r p<y. vtn>.“ G t »e t oiiakdod*  , 
jb g e e #  ew .A fen drn gy iite  s i i i i emwi. Flour FOOD CLUB 

10 Lb. bag

LOW EVERYOA/ PRICES

m O N nERH AM K
A T

The Yeor’s BIGGEST VALUE EVENT Joe Hawkins Coffee FOLGER'S 
A LL GRINDS 

LB.'
Cinch, Assorted Flavors, Package

N O W  YOU GET 
EXTRA FEATURES 
at NO EXTRA COST!

C O M P A R E • Famous 
Tappan rtngn  arc top* 
In value at thcir regu 
lat price . imagine 
gelling many dollari 
worth of entra DELUXE 
Icalures. si NO eilia 
cost . . Hurry* -  first 
come, first served'

C O M P A R E
II* deluxe features of this

» ir t ,***J® J

W O R E !

CAKE MIX
I----- Dwlie-----1

Frontier Stamps On ■
Wednesday with 2.S0 ar mart parcledM I

Colorado Reds 
Romes Fine For 
Baking

SLU
C O M P A R E

OUR EXTRA LARGE 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Items/or better grooming priced low!
MELROSE, Regular 98c

for $100Shampoo 2
A P P

MELROSE, Regular 98c

FREE
THANKSGIVING

TURKEY
Hand Lotion 2 : 1 ”

BANANAS

25*CENTRAL AMERICAN 
Golden Yellow, 2 Iba. ..

J A J, Regular !59c

WITH EACH 
RANGE 

PURCHASED
Baby Powder 47*

POTATOES

89*U.S. NO. 1, Colorado 
Reds, 25 lb. bag

Texas, New Crop 
Ruby Reds, or 

Mat-sh seedTess, 2 lbs.

Clock Ahtw-mbly Extra
J ft J, Regular 98c

Thli budgat-pricad Toppon baauty is iam-pockad 
with cook-aasy faotvras— Sizzia 'N Simmar top 
bwrnart, oN porcalain top grotas, flaxo-spaad all- 
porcalein ovan, lifatima burnar guoronlaa, swing- 
out smoktiass broilar, doubla- 
dock all-porcaloin stordga com- 
pertmani . . . limitad quantity 
only at this tonsational cut-rota 
§*k»\ -  — EXCHANGE

COMPARE features! 
COMPARE styling! 

COMPARE price!

Baby Lotion

JOE HAWKINS APPLIANCES
848 W . Foster MO 4-6341

Salad Mix Froak Miaod, Casio pkq. ..._29c
Avocados Cdlf Rfin R|p« Lor^a Sisa ________ ________ each 19c

Spinach Biotk grooN CoBo pkf. . oa. 29c 
Dates CoUf. Pmh Siiqiar SwooT IVi lb. boi 69. 
Carrots CHy Top . colo b«e lOc
^ ^ O r n C o l i f  OoM Bantcm, waff fINad 3-.25c 
Onions Coloroda Naw Crop WkiVes 2  lb« 1 9 .

‘-K
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LEADING THE W AY— Cello virtuoso Pablo Casals, 84, con
ducts the French Lamoreux Concert Orchestra in Paris 
during recording of Ha>dn and Boccherini concerts.

Kennedy Hits Nixon 
Strategy For Peace

By ALVIN SPIAK 
United P re ii International

wotild mean leaving only a bare 
minimum of 2 to 3 per cent ot 
the working force unemployed.

" I  have no doubt that the men
PHILADELPHIA (U P I) -  Sen 

John F. Kennedy derided Vice 
President Richard M Nixon'ajof • '» ' «  who lead the Re-;
strategy for peace yesterday by iq- P«rty will criticize this^
fisting “ there is no p u s h - b u t t o . V • »  Utopian and unrealistic."!
magic" for averting war.

The Democratic Presidential 
candidate said he is "convinceu 
that peace can be obtained only

Kehnedy declared in his unspok
en Levittown text.

"Such criticism comes easily to 
a party whose candidate has said

through a stronger Asnerica —an ' that ‘unemployment is inevit 
America in which a strong econ- able'. A party which has allowed 
omy, supporting a strong defen--the unemployment rate to soar 
five posture, is manned by a , to 5.7 per cent — a party which 
citizenry strong in their aense ol has presided over a continual de
purpose. jclinc in our rate of economic

Open (: 30—Tonight Only

C CAR 
NIGHT

^ But he said Nixon's "g  r a n d . 8 *^wth, Kennedy said.
•  strategy is to create a series oi '  ̂ ' '
■ committees, conferences, councils HorseHies often carry anthrax,
- end g--od will tours.'*_______ _______an infectious disease attacking cal-
k "The next war may be started, tie and man. ,
^and won by merely pushing a 
. button — BUI there is no push- 

button magic for winning the
^ p e a c e ."  Kermedy said.
•  Tha Democratic standard-bearer
• spoke out in a speech prepared 

» l ' for delivery while moto^cadJp^
through Philadelphia in his fourth 

'^consecutive day of bidding for
.2Pennsylvania's important 32 glcc- 
^toral votes.

He had a busy day of
^campaigning schedule in Penn- 
•nylvania's largest city, a Demo
c r a t ic  stronghold' whose votev 
Cmust offset those of Republican- 
-.dominated areas if Krtmedy is to 
^ a r r y  the Keystone State.

' ?  Kennedy had some reassurance 
2 n  that direction Sunday attract
in g  large and enthusiastic crowds' 
i n  populous north and northeast 
i ’hiladelphia on his way to and
jfrom  a rally at Levittown m 
^nearby Bucks County,^ Pa. 
j  State police estimated some 34, 
two people turned out for Ken- 

-nedy's appearance at a shopping;
Tcenter in Levittown — a figure 
«which probably was high but a 
ir o w d  which was peppy and large 
R e s p i t e  Kennedy’s lateness o(
^hree hours.

Maureen O'Hara
“Redhead From 

Wyoming"
IN COLOR-

•  Kennedy concentrated on the Is
sue of unemployment at Levit

~town. where a number of workers 
rs f the n S. .Steel CfifperetieB *- 
JInearby Fairlest Works reside. But 
Jfhs failed actually to utter th e ! 
^major campaign pledge set forth 
rtn a prepared text released to 
Miewsmen.
•  This pledge, which aides 
CiUessed Uut he s^nds by^was 
tset a "full employment’'  goal oT 
^ 2  million jobs by 19M if he is 
f le e te d  president eight days from 
piow. The current qumber of jobs 
Ms something, in excess of M mii- 
‘ lion and Kennedy’s target figure

From—

HAZLEW OOD'S  
Farm Dairy

II

ra y rs T A ^M O <4 HUM
Open 1:45—Ends Tonight

“ David and 
Rathahrba"

IN ciiu>n

Starts Wed. •

Tb« Diked ihamefttl 
lift of a

-fiOOD TIME OIRL"

m  ion
}  MOORE MGEI

iwhy
must 
I die?”

# 4
\ row! ^

AN AMEtlSAN INTCKIIATICXAL PICIUAE

raateurisM* . Homogenised

Pura - Whole

MILK
'Nothing Rgmoved* |

e ; 2 ^ P R i
M O  2 S 6 9
l:4S-«ilt-t:SI-S:tS 

Open l:4 »-N o w  • Wed.
Tou wouldn't call It a sang 
Juat DantiT O r»n  and bla II 
pala . . . thw Ttlaht- they Mww 
all tha llshta In l.,aa Vesaa .

PRANN SllUnU 
DUNMAimN 
RAMIIIV DAVWw 
miRuwiPim

a c c A N s n
TaCHNICOlXSR* PANAViaiON 

Cartaan A News

Krd
YEAE

i
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IIOSNOV'SOAA.P, 21 ■o t : o
The Finest U .S.D .A. Graded and Inspected Heavy Mature Beef. You Must 

Be Pleased or Your Money Will Be Cheerfully Refunded
Sugar Cured

S U B  BACON
DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
EACH  

Wednesdy 
With $2.50 

Purchase or more

FRESHEST IN TOW N

Fresh
Tender
Dressed

Lb.

GROUND BEEF 3 i .
CLUB  

STEAK
Round Steak
Sirloin S t e a k 59 
T-Bone Steak‘  79<

lb

BAKERITE

S H O R T E N I N G lb.
Can

Fresh
Country
PulleH

Dozen

O L E O
• K IX ilN PRESTONE

"Why Pay 
More"

The Original

Gallon
OAIJV RIPE No. 2^  can*

P E A C H E S
400 COl NT BOX

K L E E N E X
6 Bottle Carton
Coca-Cola plus dep. _
NORT^JiJtN
T issu e s__________4 rolls
WAPCO
Cherries_____ 303 con
KIM
Dog Food______6 cons'
.MORTONS
Salad Dressing ___ qt.
D1A.MOND
P E A S _________ 303 con
DH Monte white cream style
Corn 303 c o n __ 2 for
E L L IS  S0.S ran

Lima Beans & Ham

W APCO

S A L T
«

Round
Box 5 '

PUREX

B L E A C H 1 5 '
NORTHERN 80 Count

NAPKINS Ra x  ®
~ L

9c

DLL MONTE SOS can
SPINACH _ 2 f o r
Kountv KIst 12 ox. can
CORN 2 for
KI.MBEU.’S IM ox. Jar
Apple J e lly _____ 2 for
AI STKX SOS ran
Chile with Beans 2 for
DEL MONTE SOS ran
Fruit Cocktail _______
MARYLAND CLLB
COFFEE — lb.
MARS Assorted
CA N D Y 6 bors
Meads .Special or Butternut
Bread 1 Vr lb. loaf
SI PER MARKET
Vanilla Wofers full lb.

California Vine Ripe

TOM ATOES
A P P L E S Washington IQ

Red Delicious lb. ’
GOLDEN

BANANAS OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK—T:S0 A..M. to 9 P.M. Sunday
WE RtlSERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QI'ANTITIES
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Tragedy Mingles With 
Halloween Festivities

By UniUd P r «n  InUmatioiial .tiorw childrm’ i  work, vandals
Jused the eveninf for grown-up

doimad Its traditiwal aoma grown-ups used
Hatlowasn falsafaca Monday night children's Halloween bags to car- 
and watched it hacome a double election year messages.

• At Dallas, Tex., Democratic
.  . .J T i  . ,1 .  Aast. D.st. Atty. Lee Pearson
turned 'tnek or treating >"*0 a ^

Cemetery 
Wrecking 
Gang Jailed

fund raisin, drive for United Na-jn;;— ^ Kenn^^.Johnron buttons

to trick or treaters.

Kennedy Ahead, 
Magazines Say

Anti-Catholic literature hid be 
hind a Hallokreen mask at Pueblo, 
Colo. One tract which found >1* 
way into youngsters’ bags termed 
the Roman Catholic Church 

everything contrary to the U.S.
W,ASH1N(;T0N (U PD  -  Three 

leading news magaiines have 
pubtiahod surveys indicating Sen. Constitution 
Jota F. Kenn^ly has a ^

^  *”■ destruction across four New Eng-
^ j d  M. N «p «  »  th. prest-u ^

York Beach, Maine, youngsters i 
The appraisals by Time, News-1 gg^oM damage to summer re-' 

week and U.S. News It World R e - | ^  cotUges. Several Hudson, j 
port said Kennedy entered t h e j y o u t h s  depleted elready-lowj 
final week of the campaign in a ■ supplies by opening fire
good poakion to capture far >"or«|hydranU.

At ' Hampden, Mass., a fire

FORT WORTH (U P l) — Police 
jailed about 3S teen-agers Monday 
night — Halloween — following 
extensive damage to Roae Hill 
Cemetery in Fort Worth.

All of the youths had been ra- 
leased by early today after lec 
turea by Fort Worth Authorities.

Police Sgt. Noble Shepherd said 
the teen-agers were arrested in
side the cemetry or while trying 
to enter the grounds.

Authorities estimated some 403 
youths were in the vicinity of the 
cemetery Monday night However, 
only those inside the grounds oi 
trying to get in were arrested.

The arrests climaxed several 
nights of disturbsmees at the cem
etery, A number of tombstones 
were knocked over during' the 
raids.

T

Television Program s
CkaniMl 4 KGNC-TV, TUESDAY NBC

Coors Murder 
Suspect Returned

S:«e Coni. Clawroem 
t:iW ToSar 
t oe Doucli R» 111 
t:St I'lar Tour Hunea 

tU.'Ut Frio* la RIcht 
IS:to Conrantratlno 
II rSO Truth or Conss- 
11:10 It (teuld Be Ton 
lt:i)f Kawa 
l t : l l  Waashar
lS:tS Houaa of Carpat 

Naw tdaaaII

Channel 7

lt:«e  WaMon Biisbt 11 :M rarm Hhow 
l.UU Jan Murray 
l;Se Loretta Toons 
liW> Touns Dr Maloaa 
l;Se rrom ThaM ftta 
S:eO Malta Rrom For 
Daddy

1:10 Hara'a Hy'wood 
4:M Ufa ot CUlay 
4iM Uovta

S;U HunUty 
S ite  Nawa 
Silt Iporta 
S IS waatbar
S:W Laramla 
7:M A. Hltebooca

Brink

S:«t ThriUar 
1:00 Daan Martin

tu:0e Nawa 10:11 8  porta 
10:N Waatbar 
IS:1S Jack Paar

KVIl-TV, TUESDAY ABC
iM  Co 

11:30 I.«va 'Hiat Bob 
Tba Ttxan 

11:30 Qaaan for a Day 
1 rto About Paena 
1:30 Our Mita Brooka 
l:iM< bay In Court 
l : l t  Road to itaattty

l.ve Baat tba Clock 
1:10 Who Do Too Tr. 
4 lOO Amar Bandatard 
S:00 lio.Ho tba Clown 
S:10 Rln Tin Tin 1:00 John Daly Nawa 0;lt I,ocal Nawa 
S;M Waatbar

Choiifid 10

iin
7;n0 RInrman 
7:10 Wyatt Karp 
1:00 Ktasacoach Waat 
t:0V Alcoa Praaanta 
t:S0 Tombatona TaT. 

10:00 Nawa 
10:10 Waatbar 
10:13 Movla

'Demonstration' 
Auto Drive Ends 
In Florida

DENVER (U P l)  -  Joseph Cor
bett Jr., cheu'ged with kidnaping 
end slaying Colorado millionaire
Adolph Coors 111, was flown here j  i
early today in the custody of U.S.I A car taken from Clyde Jonas 
deputy marshals. ,^•*'1 Car lot on September 27. oe

tensibly for a “ demonetration 
Corbett was whisked away from .. has been recovered in 

Seattle, Wash , aboard a commer-lB„donton, Fla., according to Jim 
Cial airliner Monday night. Thtre i police chief,
was no advance notice. | Conner said that two m ^ . Jackie

Immediately upon his arrival Coleman Cemplein and David Buf- 
here, the much-sought susjiect inlfhigfon^ no addresses given, were 
the Coors kidnaping and murder picked up by Bradenton officers

P l a i n l y  -  -  
- - About 
People - -
* meicaiae waie Aavsrtteme

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CBS
T:«0 Hap. Lu t NIkM 
S:1S Captain KanitartM 
S:(I0 Jack La Lanna 
S:30 VI4IO VlllaKa 

IH:UU I Love Lucy 
10:3t Clear Horliona 
l l :0e Leva of Life 
II:3f. rrch for Tometv 
l l  wnulOlM  Ucht 
t l:0b Dan True 
11:10 Nawa

11:1311:10
l ;001:101:00
1:30

Waatk.

MarkeVa
Aa World Turna 
All Star Theaira 
Houaa Party 
Millionaire 
Verd',c( U Tours 
Brl(bter Day 
Kecret Btone 
l-Myo of Nieht 
aiant Kids Met. 
Doug Bdwards 
Den True Weath.

StlO Nawa and Spta. 
0:10 Bud Wllkeraon 
7 no k'athsr Knows 
Brat

7:10 DoMs Olllla 
l;0U Tom Bwcll Show 
1:30 Rad Skaltmt 
t;0e (Jary Moors 1#:oe Waatkar 

10:10 Nawa

was taken to Denver city jail.

Coors was kidnaped in Feb
ruary of this year and a ransom

yesterday in the car, a 1197 Mer
cury.

The pair is also wanted by the 
sheriffs office in Spearman on a

^ t e  dwnanding »500 000 w „  sent' Bradenton
to his family. Negotiations with'

Lay away m w  far Christma|i.,^|
Double S A H Green Stampt on 
cash oad lay away thru November, j 
119 Transistor radio for only lO-Uj 
with 129 purchaaa or lay-awayl 1 
B A B  Toyland, Ballard at BroW* 
ning.*

Beet cut ta M-dar staaks in town 
at Jay’s.G rocery A Market, *19 
W. Wilks, along with evtry dgy 
low prices on groceries. Doubt#

U .am ..,, [sheriff Called Spearman and t h e 'Buccanger sUmps on WednsMlai
the Coors family were not c a r r i e d p u r c l m s e  of J2.90 I
through by the kidnaper.

U :li suts Trooptr
1«:53 r- ■Movla

than tha M9 eleeterol 
cd to win. truck stalled on the way to a firs.

Howevwr. Ml throe magarine. 
agree t ^  to mmqr key ^ truck’s tenk. Chicopee,
where Kennedy eppears ahead
.L j  1- . .1. I-... Mass., police investigated reports
the edge is so slight that the elec-
torsi votes could go cither wey.

Political experts who took part 
In the surveys also agreed that 
the religious issue was an im
ponderable upon which the elec
tion could hinge.

Time said a. survey by As cor
respondents gave Kennedy an 
•dge of SM electoral votes to 141 
for Nixon, with U  votes listed as 
*’unpredictabia.’*

Newsweek reported that politi
cal editors and reporters contrib-

ween candy from younger child
ren. Another group of vandals sat
fire to 40 tons of hay at East 
Charlotte, Vt.

Automobiles turned the false- 
face into a death mask for at 
least four youngsters. A min
ister’s car struck and killed Tar
ry Carnewski, I, in St. P a u l .  
Minn. The clergyman said the 
costumed youngster “ just ran 
right out in front of me. I didn't

Halloween Was 
Relatively Quiet

Grateful Pampa Police today 
looked back upon Halloween Night, 
the traditional night of mischief, 
as “ one of the quietest in recent 
years,”  according to Jim Conner, 
chief of police.

“ There was the usvial * soaping 
and egg throwing,”  Conner said to
day.”  but overall, it was a quiet 
night.”

Larry Brawley, of 428 N. Nel
son was hit in tha eye by a thrown 
egg and was taken to an eye speci
alist in Amarillo this morning.

In another incident; Dow King. 
1318 (Christine, reported this morn
ing that vandals had avidently us
ed a water pistol to squirt ink on 
his porch and part of the house 
sometime during the night.

Q U IC K  C O N V E N IE N T  LOANS  
Auto #  Furnitur* #  Appliancts

"FOR CASH ANYTIMK — CIC KVKRY T IM f*
COSMOPOLITAN INVESTMENT CO.

SOO W. Foatnr ASK FOR H. R. KARST MO 4-8454

I  Socialism
} (Continued Frem Page 1) 
issues of the day In a forthright 
determin'ed manner.

( Q-Nsw York, California and Tex- 
^as arc key electoral states. Who

Spearmen sheriff in turn celled 
Conner.

Conner made a call to Braden
ton and Camplain admitted that he 
took the car from Jones’ lot.

When taken, the car had dealer’s 
tags but police told Conner that the 
car now had Georgia license plates 
and a Georgia car title.

will carry them?

more.

Controversial 
Executive Dies

CHICAGO (U P l)
Spearmen officials plan to go to unyielding

— Sewell 
champion

I Bradenton today to pick up 1 conservative business menege-

C liaRnal 7 K V I l - T V .  W E D N E S D A Y A B C

lt ;0e Tb« Texan 
l i :K  Queen (or A Dav
ItSe Aoeul Fares
l: t «  our Mlae Brooks 
liue Day In Court

1:30 Road to Reality 
Ttoe BMt the Cieea

Channel 10

l:te  Who Do Ton 
Trust

4:ee Amer. Bandetaiid 
1:00 Ho-Ho the Ciowu 
t '.lO Lone Ranter 4:00 News

S:1S Neere
4:30 .Waatbar.......
0:30 Hone K o «f 
7:30 Oxxle A Harriett 
t:00 Jlswalaan Eye 
e.-OO Naked City 

10:00 Newe, Wea.. Opts. 
10:20 MoviO

uting to its "liiteoing poet”  croditj***'^ •  chance to stop. ’
Kennedy with 27* aieetoral veUsj At Lewrenceburg. .Tsnn., Robert 
to 19* for Nixon, with IM elector- Mattox, 17, a high schobl football 
al votes regarded aa a ‘ ’toaa-up.” |ptaytr. was faulty injured when 

The survey by U. S. News and he jumped or fell from the rear

Petroleum now represents 9*.7 
per cent of the total value of ell 
U.S. mineral pnxiuctions.

World Riport gave Keonedy 2*2 
electoral votM and Nixon 20S, 
with M  in the doubtful category.

of a pickup truck on its trick or 
treat rounds. Henry Lee Hamil
ton. 7, was killed by an auto on

a busy Rockford, III., street dur 
ing a misty rain.

Pittsburgh. Pa., police sought a 
hit-run driver whose auto killed 
8-year-old Michael LaMark. The 

iboy wore a skeleton costume.

KFOA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
Ttse Hapk Last Altht 
7:4S Little Rascals 
S 111 Capt. Kanceroe 
t:M Jack Le Cenne 
I lie Video VUluo 

ts.-ee 1 Love Lucy
14:3# £|J^r Hoiisone
ll:se Love ot Life 
II :W Search for Tumor 
11:44 nuMinc Ualit 
11 :M Weather

Chonnol 4

11:13 Merkets 
U:W a 4 World Turn*

1:S0 All Star Theaira 
1:U Houaa Party 1:00 Domo. Natl. Com. 
1:10 Vsrdict U Yours 
1.-00 Briehter usy 
1:1S Secret (Itonr 
liM  Edpe of NIr*-*
4:0e niant KMs MaL 
S;4S Doux Kdwarda 
S;#0 Dan True

KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY

S:ie Newi, Sports 
1:19 Aquanauts 
7:10 Wanted; Dead or 
Alive

t;Se My Sister Bllleea 
l:S0 I*ve <3o< A Seoret 
S:0e tl.S. Hteid 

ll:#e Den True WeaU. 
11:19 News 10:IS Racket Squad 
10;M Mevis

NBC
Claaaroomf:0S Cont. 

t:oe Today 
*:O0 Dou^-Rs-MI 
S:te Play Tour Hunolt 10:se Price le RUbt 

19:1* CoBeentrullon
11 :M Truth or Conaq.

be Tot

11:30 Farm Show 
1 :Oe Jan Murray 
1:M Loretta Younc - 
l:Se fount Ur. MalObe 
l:tS From Thoa« Roots 
liOe Maks Room For

S:1t  Sports 
4:W Weather

II :M It Could 
11:00 News 
11:13 Weather 
13:13 New Ideas 
lli4S Weldon Britbt

Daddy 
1:14 Here’s Hollwd.
4;te Impellent Years 
1:43 Huntley-Brinkley 
4:0« Newt

4 .'IF Waxon Train 
7;lF Price la Rl«ht 
1:1*9 Perry Como Show 

,1:00 Peter levea Mary 
4:10 Blue Ansels 

l»:0e Nawa 
10:13 Sports 10:111 Weather 

tO:M Jack Paar

A-Cslifornia and Texas are safe.jp^jf Conner said he would g n )_ ,_ .  thmuoh 24 stormv vaars'at 
feel w . will carry th.m, but as f „  jpearman to question -  - -

for New York. I ’d say it’s among!^hen they return, 
the doubtful.

t h e m

J.F.K.( }G iI is a major issue m  Te*8s !
What will happen if Sen. Kennedy
is elected? | (Condnued Piwaa Page I )

A-I am apprehensive ot our eco- nostrums will not meet the ur 
nomic life in tha event Sen. Ken-!gent problems of our older citi' 
nedy is elected. Why disprove aco-|zens.”  
nomic theory that has ^ e n  prov
ed?

Senator Bush, a native of Ohio,

the head of Montgomery Ward
and Co., died Monday at 86.

A cerebral hemorrhage felled I
the veteran financial warrior five ■ 
days Miort of his 87th birthday 
and ended l l  month#’ convales
cence after surgery for a malig* 
nant tumor.

“ They need leadership from the! Avery, son of a wealthy Sagi-
White House and votes in the!"*'*'- Mich., lumberman, took
Congress between elections — and,®'^*'' **** depression-rocked mail

is wed to a former St. Louisan. | that is just what Mr. Nixon and|®'‘‘^*‘" siM defended his con
and has five children, one of whom I the Republicans have refused to »9rvsfiFes policies against wartime 
heads a offshore drilling firm in g ive ," he said... government seizure in and la-
Houston. He is an Episcopalian, a| Kennedy said that progress hasi**'" finFociPf Louis Wolfson
former commercial banker, a mem-.been made in Social Sect) rity for j ' "  • pro*y battle shortly be-
ber of the Armed Services Com-;the last 29 years “ but it, has not 
mittce, the Banking and Currency! been because of Mr. Nixon and 
Committee and the Joint Senate-1 the Republican party. . . e v e r y  
Houaa Economics Committee. {step of that progress. . .has been

fore he gave up absolute control 
of the firm in 1*99.

Avery remained a director d1 
the nation’s second largest mail i

achieved by the Democratic party '•"Ul year.
Sixty-eight per cent of the em- over the fierce and consistent op- 

ployed persons in the U.S. drive tc position of Mr. Nixon and the 
wqi-k in automobilea. ' Republicans.”  1

Read Um News (Uasaifiad Ada

Murder

Horn &  Gee Grocery
OPEN 7 DAYS  

A W EEK
421 EAST  
FREDERIC

Th«B« Pricts EfftcHvt: Tuesday & Wednesday

P f fO W  
MO 4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed WitK EvBTjr 
2.50 or .More 

Purchase

SH O P A N D  SAVE
DURING OUR SHURFINE

CA RN IVA L SALE
Fresh Dressed 

Grade A

FRYERS
(

CUDAHY or FlJlVORWRIGHT

B A C O N

(Caotinued From Page 1) 
tried to choke to death Vcrnei] 
with his own necktie.

-Kidnaping Mrs. Margate.| 
Scars. 24*. R rtg iiiM , housewiltf 
and her 29-month-old daughter^ 
Cynthia, and taking the Scars’ ! 
automobile from their home nc«r| 
Aledo, Tex.

Mrs. Sears and her daughtci I 
vyere released unharmed in San| 
Antonio while a search was underT 
way for him in North Texas, 
where he raped Miss Harist.

Mrs. SosS said Jones came intol 
her tavern early Monday and or | 
dared her and Gualdarrama to| 
accompany him. En route to La 
redo, she said ha bought clcaningl 
tissue, wadded it up and stuffed! 
it in his cheeks to change his| 
appearance.

^ e  said they managed to es-l 
cape on the outskirts of Laredo! 
as Jones started to tie them up T 

Jones had tied Gualdarrama'sl 
hands, and was starting to tie up! 
Mrs... Sosa when % truck cam«;| 
along. She said she fought him, 
and ran to the truck. Jones fledl 
in her car. Gualdarrama ran lo| 
a farmhouse and was released.

She said he took her purse withi 
$200 in it, and told her he was! 
going to swim the Rio Grande,! 
which is the boundary bclvee.i] 
the United States and Mexico.

Mexican authorities, as well as! 
FBI agents, Texas Rangers, and! 
county officials and border patroi-l 
men searched both sides of thej 
river and used two airplanes try-l 
m g to find the while aulowobije.l

SHURFINE C A R N IV A L

NOW IN PROGRESS. STOCK UP AND SAVE
DOUBLE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
W EDNESDAY

Wifh Purchase of $2.50 or More

FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH

Ground Beef. . . . . 4 lbs. 11.00
BLUE RIBBON

C L U B  S T E A K ....... lb. i<

MEATY

Beef Short R I B S ......... lb.
MARKET-MAID Well SrotfoaUd

Pork SA U SA G E. . .  3 lbs. S I  00

I  Jalopy
(Comlinucd Prom Page I )  

tions presented to him by the! 
News. One concerned the fact that! 
(tdduwroker* have roads iaaalaif
Kennedy an 8 to 9 favorite to win! 
the election next Tueaday. The Con-| 
necticut senator looked at this] 
wagering proposition in this man
ner;

“ Sen. Kennedy's wealthy friend.s1 
have established this price for a i 
psychologicaT reason. However, I j  
would prefer to believe t h e !  
(George) Gallup Poll, the latest of* 
which places the opinion of t h e !  
people at 48-48 per cent, with 4| 
per cent undecided. It is the 4 perl 
cent that can turn the tide," hej 
said.

I\S. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES
10 lbs 49c

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
TEX.A8

Oranges
HEAVY, MATl RE BEEF, For Your Freroer

HIND OUARTERS ............. ; . . .  B). fle
Pulifzer Prize 
Author Dies

harice

POTATOES WHITE 
10 LBS.

YKUX)W WRAPPED URM HEAD
ONIONS CELERY LETTUCE
lb. 5 c stalk 1OC . lb. 1

SAN ANTONIO (U P D -  Harold] 
I.. Davis, 64, Pulitzer pri;;e winner 

* for his novel "Honey in the Horn” ] 
in 1*16. died Monday at a Sar 
Antonio hospital of a heart attack.!

He recently moved to San 'An-[ 
toniu from Oaxica, Mexico, where] 
he has livetl for the past 24 years.” 

He is survived by his widow,] 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tonkin Davit.

CAUPORNIA BirD

CELERY HEARTS
plcg. 19c

C H O IC E  MEATS
Com# Hava A Cup Of 

Sfiurfin# Cofftt And Visit 
Mr. Carroll Taylor In Our M arktf

VMJiJL GOOD I-BONLS

S t e a k
.MILLER'S Purr Pork, Country Style

Sausaae lbs.

FRESH TENDER PIG

L i v e r
CIDAHY', NirrWOOD

B a c o n lbs

DON’T EVEN PAT IT  i 
CHICAGO (U P l)  — Leslie D 

Inglehart, 26. was accused Mon-' 
day of causing $106 damage to a l 
small foreign car when he kicked] 
it

M ILLER GROCERY AND M ARKET

u

2000 Alcock Phona MO 4-2761
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Personals
By Mra. Ckarlaa Kokerta

J The Don Robisoii family of Dur- 

lam, Okla., visited Mrs. Robison s 
jsBer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
sm Sides. They were accompan- 

I d  by her mother, Mrs. Cleo Clay, 
l ito  of Durham.

^dr, and Mrs. A. M. Dickerson 
Ire vacationing in Houston this 
I eek. The Walter Elliotts are also 

vacation.

Mrs. Marvin Moxon returned

Monday after spending two days I 
at Leedey, Okla., with her mother,! 
Mrs. Roy Newton, who recently] 
suffered a heart attack.

Marvin Moxon hat been dismis* 
sed from Highland General Hospi
tal.

Evelyn Bigham of Lubbock, is 
visiting relatives h*re

Mr. and Mra. David L. McBea 
and Shannon v > *•
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Me- 
Bee, in Electra, on the week-end.

J. Z. Baird of Wheeler, it spend
ing the week with his daughtr 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Davis.

The Jeff Davis’  and the H. D. 
Cox have returned from a two- 
week holiday at Stovall Wells, 
Texas.

Mrs. Jack Thacker, Sue and Con-  ̂
nic, spent Friday night with herj 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Arm
strong, in Amarillo.

Visiting the Bert Smiths last- 
weekend were and Mrs. Char-> 
les E. Smith o f^ a ^ p a .

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Vaughn had' 
tinner with their son Jack Vaughn' 
Vednetday night.

Mrs. Mildred Stewart of San' 
Oiego, Calif., is here for an ex-| 
tended visit with her daughter and! 
family, the Daniel Roses, !

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stout are 
the parents of a bsCby boy. Mrs. 
Myrt Pierce, the maternal K^and- 
mother, flew to Dallas to be with 
her daughter Sunday. Her husband 
will follow this weekend.

Mr. and Mra. Johnny Hill and

daughter of Beverley, Mass., arc 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Archer, and t«m 
of her uncles, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.| 
Archer, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Davis have 
returned from a month’s vacation 
in Missouri and Illinois. They 
went to Amarillo early Friday! 
morning to meet Mrs. Charlene 
Coon, mother of Charles Coon who, 
was hurt in an accident Wednesday] 
night. Mrs. Coon had come from 
her home in Tacoma, Wash., to' 
be with her son. She will stay with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
.Weese while here. !

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnston lof 
Oil City, La., have visited Wednes
day and Thursday at .Coitexo camp

Lubbock J 
Paper Will 
Back Nixon

LUBBOCK (U P I )- r h e  Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal in its Sunday 
editions editorially endorses the 
Republican presidential Candida 
cy of Richard M. Nixon.
' The “ independent Democratic" 

newspaper in a Page One gditori-

where they formerly lived.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miler 

and daughter Mrs. Jack McBride, 
visited serveral days frith his 
brother and family, the Alva Mil
lers.

al. told its readers that “ p a r ly  
labels are meaningless,”  aiid{ 
urged that the choice between the; 
two mam candidates be made “ ot,! 
the basis of comparison between 
the men and the records in pub-i 
Ik  and private life.”  !

The Avalanche-Journal said the 
basis of its endorsement of the 
Republican candidate is the beliet 
that Nixon it "the better able e> 
the two candidates to lead the 
nation in the light of the three 
great issues of the day: Foreign 
affairs, the battle against inter
national rdpimunism aisd the 
problems of the national econo 
my in both the United States and 
the world."

ilrd
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER I. lW «

Mrs. Rutherford B. Hayes, wife The United Stataa has abmst I.- 
of our Itth president, was .called 600 manufacturers of scieatifia a»- 
"Lemonade Lucy”  becao^ she paratus.
banned lK)uor m the White Htiuae, 
say Fncyclopedia Americana edi
tors.

N o w  M o R y  W o o r

FALSE TEETH
W I t l i  Link W o r r y

Eat. tsIX. lausb or u *«m  wunout
fr»r ot Inaeruro falsa tssth eropirins, 
sl^^iDR or vobbllns KA8tbeTHvobbiins eaai 

armor tnd mors oosa-

Read the News Classified Ads

filatra a
r. This pisasaiit powitsr has no 

(•imnty, soosy. pasty tasts or (srllni. 
Dosan't rauss nauisa. It's slXallwr 
laoa-ssMl. Cbsrbs "plaM udor" 
idraturs brsathi. Ost raarxiTU at 
dme oouatsra trsrywbsrs.

•asm

SliKEHriX  CLFLANEiLS

Naw Owned and Maaagad By

R, O, “ IJ n ”  U U k 'V lIJ ,K

FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

aiiebt Charfs far Dslivary 

Its ■. francla -HilO 4-MSt

Ws |4va daubla Tanrt atsmpt

JL

w 'Si'
M l
■ i t o r . • t o  5̂ ..

SAFEWAY CANNED FOOD SALE
Save on These Specials!

ICanned Milk
Delsey Tissue 
Detergent
Detergent

1

Bleach 
iDog Food 
Foil Wrap

CHEIUO

WSrSa ar 
Calorad

■eoCAH

4 lea

Be a Smart Shopper — Stock Up Now!

Green Beens^^lO
SUNDOWN 
W h ^o  Unpaolod

ttOCAM n  
lieuW Cam

WHITT ISAiCIC

aoool
llvor at Bagutor

29c

■TTNOIM 
Tawmi—2S 0.

16 ^ S1.00  
4 r  S1.00

- Combination Spocioi O ffw t

J B A G O N  a n d
r On* PtMsnd Swfft's Pram hem 

SI«cod Bocon— One Dozen 
* Breokfost Gam Geode "A " Mad.

Eopa— Bodt for O n ly_______ _____

Apricots
Peaches 
Apples

\

Cherries 
Fruitcake Mix

SUNDOWN 
Slicad Paochaa

TOWN HOUSE
Slicad Appias

TOWN HOUSE 
RecL Sour, Pitsad

No. 2V, 
Cons

No. V h  
Cone

00

00

00

No 303 00
I -  -Cone

RADIANT 
Bemvi

1-lb.
Cokat

00

Don'f Adtss These Safeway Specials!

Ilown House Peaches S i'“’c-i' 29c Preserves 79c
iC & H Sugar -  *-
«

Biscuits
ft ____ _________

Apple Juice ■”"
•

Town House Pearsi:
iPrune Juice «

12 Ml-O.

4 V? $100 
4 “’cT $100 
3 $100

Salad Dressing 
Pineapple 
Pineapple 
Asparagus 
Ellts Beans

Nt) tkAOr 
Sc oa lohsl

LAAAaa

Shcad Fa

waislow
Cut tpaaw

CMi

C

39c
4 t .’ $100 
3 tJ^lOO
5 $100
8  “•r-T $ 1 0 0

" SAFEWAY MEALS ARE GUARANTEED! -
^ svn iiu rn cfiirA

Boneless Club GRAIN QQ̂ Fed Beef LB. O Tt
Round Steak t GRAINFed Beef LB. O T

T-Bone Steak GRAIN AQ̂ Fed Beef LB. O T

Sirloin Steak* i
GRAIN AÔ Fed Beef LB. O T

POT ROASTSt LEAN AND MEATYi
CHUCK 3ka Boiling Beef.. lb. 23c
ARM . «c&_____________ _ LIVER lOc

Safeway — your Best Place To Buy —

SparkHiiR bright, free* twirl* o< crisp, 
crinkly head lettuce. Rushed dew-y fre*h 
tram rich growing areas to o«r Jtores, 
where each head is given a earefoi a*- 
spection to make sure only the moat per
fect laUuce reaches our dispUyc for you.

D O U tL f  
G U N N  I t O S .  

S TA M PS

a« $f M «r ataM

SAFEWAY
9 : Prices Effective Through Nov. 1, ia Pampa

B E A N S
Htghwoy lim a H  

ENh  Pmfe I I I No 300 {  1 QQ 
"  1

Effis B rond

SPANISH
RICE•

Ŝ cjr J1.00

Ellts B rand

VIENNA
SAUSAGE 
5'J J1.00

PINTO
BEAld

PKG.

LISTERINE
89c Size

Strawbeny
PRESERVES

Empress 20 oz. size

CRACKERS
Busy Baker ,

PKG.

MIRACLE
WHIP

Qt.
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Cover Girl Turns
Peek At

fe a r • •  •

band first and the home second.

*'He needs tender, loving care.
Cooking and housework talents are 
eecondary.”

In the woman's world to come, 
the old-fashioned finishing school 
training will be finished. So says 
Candy Jones. And here's how she 
explains why it's goodby to yes-ling how to speak properly. M iu  
terday. as far as the traditional j Jones says. Even though she can
finishing school routine is concern- not be taught warmth, sincerity 
ed: I and honesty, ska should be led

"Until .now. girls have been ; in that direction.

“ Appearance is just a matter of 
adding (make-up) or subtracting 
(weight). Talent of some kind will 
stand her in good stead in most 
circumstances."

To prepare for that furture. a 
girl sliould concentrate on getting 
godd marks in Engiish and learn

taught how to get their men and 
how to be invited back again.

"But a career will be her first 
cbnsideration in the future. After 
all. it's something she can always 
fall back o n "  (Miss Jones made 
her first million before she was 
30.)

A woman's ability will rate over, 
her appearance, in Miss Jones'es- 
timation. She goes on to say:

Miss Jones expects to see the 
day when high schools offer a 
wrap-up course in these traits 
which direct women toward "bea
uty, brains and breeding.''

To explain exactly what she 
means. Miss Jones has written two 
books, "Make Your Name in Mod 
eling and Television," and "Finish
ing Touches" The latter will be 
released in December.

6/ow Out Fuse , .
- On Powder Keg! %

A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R Ln

Urd
Y E A !

THE ^AM PA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER I. U M 'Calvary Baptist 

Circles Meet
For Mission Study! ■ SOCIAL CALENDAR

r*AlwAn> ttandi** W s '

7

WEDNESDAY 
];30 -  Circle 4. First

ftillion, St. Matthews Episcopal Par* 
Metho-iiah Hall. :

Calvary Baptist Women’s M i s- 
sionary Union circles met recently!

% . i S a B E ™ 'c5r C L ^ I < ' ' u  ri J ? ;  * * * " ’ "  ! u " k !  '  1 * ,?

Hawking 425 Hughes w»th opwing ^  ^  Adcock, iIOOF Hall. 210 W. Brown. !

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a coliege | arere not foolish. It, you feel that Williaton. ] 1:00  ~  Women of the Moos^
. THURSDAY i Moose Hall. 4#1 E. Brown

was taught by Mrs. W. E. Walker. I 9:30 -  Council of ClObs,
. kk . j  • 1-1 Mrs. E. W. Baker offered closing! pink Onnm

were strongly attracted to eachj , g„ow U is you r.pr.y .r. Five member, were pre*| ^

student. Last year I mat a student way. don't marry him 
who attends another college. We! ■. City

other. I sent'him my picture, sign-1 mine,'but « « .
ed "Love, forever.”  He came to'

0:30 — Buckner GreJe, Harrah 
Methodist, Fellowship Hall.

see me many times We xot v e r y ! " I 'l " '"  ......L ........ u  ̂ *  McGahen was hotessj j ; 3o _  Senior Citizens Center
teen-agers who are in a hurry (o the McGAUGHY CIRCLE in her| „,o„,i,|y birthday party L o v e t t  

to got married. I fell In -love with home. 705 E, Denver. M e e t i n g  Memorial Library.

10:00 —
licate Bridge v.iuo, voroiiaao inn. | 

4:45 — Polka Dots Junior Co-

11 hope you will print my story for 

serious and then 1 heard that hê

u 'iT om  when I was 15. He was 15.; opened with prayer by Mrs. Undo* 
dm ed  It. When I got proof he j (ought with my family because Sanders with Mrs. McGahen lead- 
admitted ha was marnad and the), —. i :__ .u.  mui- .. .j ,. J b c ki

5:00 — Amsrican Lagion Auxil* 
iary, City Club Room.

FRIDAY
15:00 — United Church Womta 

World Community Day, F i r s t ]  
Methodist (^ r c h .

Thursday Morning Dup C h c i n f f i ^ r  F f x f a c  
le Club. Coronado Inn. r a p i e r  r e i e S

Caady Jasiea

By GABE KAIMOWITZ

Miss Vivian Warminski Receives 
state 4-H safety Honor For 1960

taadlng *X;ov#r (Jiri, who aaesj q j [q q ^  __ jgiss Vivian Icompleted a course in home-nurs-
many of tomorrow s women in vvarminski. daughtsr of Mr. andjing in order to give her the train- 
career girls' school, thinks she Mrs. Chsriss Warminski of Whittling needod to take care of the 
knows; - i Deer, has been named Stata 4H family or neighbora.^The stata win-

•Sha'll return to the Greek ideel winner for ^  year \0K in ner reports the F.mUy Action pro-
an announcemant by tha State 4H gram is spreading throughout the 
Club office. community.

n ia  award entiUei Miss War- Miss Warminski has woo many 
mink Warminski to an all-expense

.......................................I wanted to quit school and get|in> the Bible studv. ...... . . .  ... ^

l « * i o ° p l l « s ‘ ! o r « ’ 'buthe in«Tte!S '^ tillion. St. Vetihew\ P E O  O t g O n i z e r
i  IoVh  m“  . id  t h ^ s  c « ^  be * ^ * ^ ;  . ^ *  , Pr-yer. Four member, wer. pres-, p .n .h  H.ll I

L J ^  M any kind of job so ws could get ent. j j . j «  _  uieh Steniwr. CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. R. NJ
ouC Now his wife ^ w s  „ ,r r ie d . We ran off and got mar- LEOLA RAGLAND CIRCLE met Cotillion St M stthewr Eoiscooll I Mission, Stats PEG

.bout US b^suse h. confessed broke our parent’s hearts. i„  ,h. home of Mrs. J. 0. Brew-^ ? ^ ; " r H .n  ^  m .t with Chapter On.

d‘ . " o ^ * s u  “ * «  -  Busme.. Women's Cir ^ ^ 0  recmttly.
S I T  i i T w e i T  b lv o n d if  <»“ ’ er ||„. circle chairman, read t h e  de. First Baptist Church. ! Smith mM with ofCicer.
rained ba^use wa went heyond . pregnant. He couldn t stand prayer calendar with Mrs. Kenneth
kissing. What should I |my whining so he left me. Now he Ward offering opening p r a y e r .

RU INED j^unt, ,  divorce because he says! Mrs. Willis was program leader.
DEAR RUINED: All you can do he missed out on his youth and it .Mrs. Jesse'Holt was elected mis- 

is watt. If you are Involvsd in the was my fault. He is right. I still | (ion (tudy chairman. Four mem- 
divorce. you will need a lawyer to ]ove him. but his lovt tor me has. bars ware present

5:45 -  Sophisticates Junior C » !***• chapter in the home ef| 
------ ■ Mrs. G. B. Mathers followed

stay home and
The TRAINING CIRCLE met inrepresent you. In the meantime, turned to hate 

talk to the chaplain at your pieate. girls
college. He will give you the mor-j fj^igb school and let the guys g row ' gnsnt, and will be a divorcee in 
al support you need. lo p  belaea you start nagging fo r 'f iv e  months.

marriage. I am 15 years old, pre-j “ A 15-YEAROLD HAS BEEN’*

Fellowship Hall with Mrs. Jack a coffee far members witli Mr
Robertson, circle chairman, giving 
opening prayer and scripture from 
Psalms. The WMU manual w a s  
taught by Mrs. Ennis Hill. Mrs. 
James Isaacs adjourned the meet-j

Gober Mitchell as co-hostass.
At tha PEG masting. M ra  Sm iA l 

advised on tha sxemplificatioa o fj 
the ritual and othar chapter work. [ 

About II  members were praseirtj
ing with prayer. Refreshments: for tbs coffss and for dinner a t l 
were served to five members and!the Canadian Motel Restaurant feL] 
one guest.- jlo w ji^  the meeting.

other honors for achievements in

DEAR ABBY: Some friends of 
ours invited us to their daughter's' 
wedding in 1157. We lent the bride 
a very lovely wedding gift. In 1955 
she hed a baby, which they an
nounced with thoaa little printed 
"hints'' (this also burns ms up)

of femininity. Her rounded figure 
will be the only outward difference 
between her and the man next

trip ft) the national 4H Qub * J®*‘**''**’ ‘P> g a i^ » in g , do-j j  to sand a gift. In IM9
"In  the space age, she’ll have 

to be more athletic. Many girls 
will team basic Judo holds to pro-

Congress to be held in Chicago **’ *'*§• home improvement, poultry. ,  divorce. Now get thi.s
Nov 27 Dec 1. 1**^ others. She has been a mem ' last week this girl's parants..

Donor of the award oroaram is ***!* announcements of their *uonor 01 me awaro prograrn is teems; is a Gold Star Girl
parly defend themselves. It'r General Motors Corporation. The p^jj. Award win-

same donor also provides medals she has been cited by the Tex- 
for county winners a i^  eight 5400 , ,  p . ^  Coun-
college scholarships for as many|^jj j^rvices rendered in the

I farm safely field. She has alto an

•omething every girl should know

But don't think the little woman 

will want to "ra lt  the world" or 
be more masculine.

*Tbe girls at my summer board
ing achool in Nyeck. N. Y .. were 
nnanimously apposed to a woman 
president. Most women dislike 
working for, or taking ordare from

national awards.

daughter’ s marriage to anothei 
men^ Do we have to tend anothar 
wedding g iftf

BURNED UP 

DEAR BURNED; No one HAS 
to send a gift for any occasion. 
Rich gifts wax cold when giver is 
burned up.

DEAR ABBY: I am going with 
a man who wants to marry me.'
I think I leva him but he doesif 
something which I neither love

Miss Warminski joins her bro- active role in church, achool and 
ther. Norman, to become the first community affairs, 
brother and sister to win the] in summarizing her 4H exper- 
state's top safety award. Norman isneta. Miss Warminski said. " I  
was a slau  and naUonal winner|,n, vary grateful to all the paopit 
in 1955. Farm and home safety j ^ho have been so helpful to me.

another woman. It would be dread- Bas been a family concern for | j have learned the v^ue of good
ful if we didn’t have a men to ,»"aay years and the Warminski citizenship, sportsmanship a n d
look up to.’ ’̂  she stated. |home has been described as a mo-j friendship. I have had my share nor understand. He likes to hunt

To keep that man on the pedes-1***' ' ̂  ‘ •"<« Birds. I taow
tal. the nicg®»7» fBf woman! latest among_jheir many| appointments, but have enjoyed lots of man hunt and oo one thinks
will have to take care of her hus-'*®^®'>' •cti'itie.'i h s iiseeti th r  in-j every part of the 4H work: in  t h e ^ - r e - c rael. but L cannot znarry
-------------------------- •----- -—  ' — ' troduction to tha family by Miss future 1 hope to share with others i a man who will take a gun and
Shoes for Baby come in easi l y! of  Federal Civil what I have learned. My major (kill dafenselcss birds and animals 

washable materials. For those o f ' Administration Family in college will be home economics! just for the sport of it. Maybe if
felt, remove cardboard inner! Action Program. A basement room end my 4H experiences were a I were ctarving to death 1 would
soles aiwi lacas and wash gently it* tb* headquarters and its con- determining factor.”  jkill in order to eat. but I can't
in^udf. It is betteVlo^weih TB?err»7T»«t*«o and sUwaga IsciliUeal _lj^r..ByccessfuI _ 4 H _ c a ^ r  has jse# any ucusa for it today. When 
ia separata suds. Rinse and dry !«**H y tffoot lb® requiraments fpr|beM supervised by County Home 11 told-Tflirn wbuTff fftarfy him If 
with a towel. Stretch bootes into' safe fall-out sheltar. Each mem ber' Demonstration agent, Mr«. Janie!gava up hunting, ha laughed in; 
shape and insert inner soles. A 'o f  the family, except the baby, haS| Fletcher, who describes Miss W ar-'m y face. Was I so foolish? 
brushing after they dry restores a specific assignment in case of | minski as a talented and sincere I SOFT-HEARTED
Ihiffiness. | emergency. Miss Warminski has 4H member and a natural laader.' DEAR SOFT-HEARTED; You

The one ’61 car
built to back up a long-tenn -warranty

Ford  led the way w ith  the one car beautifu lly 

built to  take care o f  itse lf . . . and you

On September 29, Ford Drsicrt set sn iodustry trend—were 
Sm to extend their 1961 car wsm ety from the cooveo- 
liunsl 4,000 miles or 3 months to 12,000 miles or ooe full 
year, whichever comes 6rtt.

Why? Because Ford iarh tit tm car to fapporr such 
cnnhdencc. Ford for 1961 is the tm car beautifully built to 
sake care a f ktelf I

The '51 Ford was designed and bailt to the BKir* exaaing 
stsedarda nsocssary to offer an extended warranty. Ask to 
SM this warrsnty at your dealer's.

It is significant that Ford has to many take-care-of-tttelf 
Ataturet not found In other cars, regardlett of price. These 
aew Ford (Mturet are a triumph o f cxhsnttlre research, 
fine engineering, and quality construction that give yog 
she most rcliaMe Ford ever built. Drive a '51 Ford m m

HF.RE'S HOW THE *6 I FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF

Lubrlcaivs Um U—You !  nornMlty 
so )0.000 miin between chassis 
iubricttiont That) t quick, uies|Wn. 
live Ford DeeMr (she lok (which 
costs about 94.00*) will fct you set 
lot another 30,000 miles.
Cleeot its own oil—You'll to 4.000 
miles bnwren biTchange! srirh ford's 
fuU Flow otl Mm.
AdiuMI its own brakes—New Track 
Site brtkci tdiatt chemsclvet turo- 
maticsJly for die lift of the kmns.

•• IS

Ouardt its own audier—Ford 
muRen are douhiswrapped end 
tlamimted—Bocmtlly will Ism ilwtc 
•latet u loag as ordinery malters. 
Protects hs owa kNsdy—AH vkti 
anslerbody petti tre ipecially proc
essed w miM raw and cotroeson, 
even to sehmnmns the body paasU 
bencadi the doors.
Takes cart of hs oara Haiih—New 
Diamond Lsatra Haith asvat nsads

’61 FORD row OtwosOM, J5iig/|a iWi pangi.

T M  M .  n n o w i v

K IS S E E  F O R D . C O .
Pmmim M O  4-R404

FRYERS
u.s.

IN SPECTED

FRESH

DRESSED

lb .

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND

3

B E E F
‘ 1

lbs.

CHEESE
Longhorn 
Brand___ ib.

BACON
D«ck«r's Korn Kitt39-

CH UCK
RO AST

U .S J )j| . G O O D

3 9 =
Fruit Drink:Blg-V

4E or can •  Strawberry .
Grape ®  Pineapple-Grapefruit

FruirPuk^fT •  Pineapple-Orange 4i99
FOLGERS COFFEE 2lb. can

SWIFT'S 11 ox.

Peanut
Buffer f c / C

KIMRKLL’S Pl'RK

Grape Jelly
2  3 9 c
New Potatoes 

lO cHUNT’S 
Whole 
300 can

KUNKR'S Hamburger Sliced

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . 16 oz. jar 19c
ME.\D’S .39c Vahi^

CHEESE CURLS. . . . . . . . . . . 21t
AU8TEX

S»aohetti & Meaf Balls. . . .  19c
O-B Cl"I

S P A G H E n i..M o z .o k o s .l5 t
BRE> fN ER'S

EIG BARS. . . . . . . . . 2lb.box fle

NAPKINS
>'•'1 5 -
60 counf

Val-Vits No. l\i, can

PEACHES 
4  for 8 9 c

TISSUE
Kim
Reg. Roll

CHERRI KIMBELL'S 
Red, Sour

k  V  .U Pittod
5303..™ »100

CELERY
(misr O OtirFRESH  ̂sfalks

CARROTS
GREEN n 1 TENDFJl  ̂pkgS* '

CABBAGESOLID J FIRMLARGE HEADS LB. 1W
BANANAS

GOLDEN
RIPE I.B . lO c

LEH U C E
T E N D E R LB, 7 c TEXAS

PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
2  lbs. 2 3 c
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Is Postponed
Art's Gallery

By Art Mayhew
Barring a reversa] of form, Pampa’s Harveatera seem I facilitate the trevel plans of Mexi

LOS ANGELES (U P I)— The 
bantamweight championship fight 
between Eder Jofre of Brazil and 
Eloy Sanchez of Mexico has been 
moved back one night from 
Thursday, Nov. 17 to Friday, Nov. 
II.

Promoter Cal Eaton announced 
the switch Monday in order to

well on their way to a winless season. In facL tf the Green I can nationals who requested the 
and Gold plays tike it did Friday night, it can be a l m o s t ; ^ an ge  ao they might sec the 
assured of that fact, for none of the Harvesters last three
opponents are easy touches. | Eaton said the one day post-

And, should the season come to an end without a win, ̂ ponement was agreeable to both
the Harvesters will have set a modern record of sorts. Not 
ilnce accurate records started being kept in 1930 has a 
Harvester football team lost all its gsunes. The closest they 
came was in 19&B with a 1-9 won-lost record.

Rocky Road Ahead
Pampa goes (a Lubback Friday I romp, wa find it hard to put our 

to meet Tom. S. Lubbock, M-O finger on any one thing that caused

conquerors of Plainview last week
end. The Westerners are still battl
ing for the District 3-4A lead with

Pampa to crater in that disastrous 
first quarter when the Dons scor
ed three timet—twice within 37

only one conference loss and the'***^*^* chill the game. 
Harvesters can be positive that I A fumble and a pass intercep- 
Lubbock won't hinder iti c h a m p i o n - “ t “ P liAhtning-fast 
■hip aspirations by taking Pampa jT®* hrit period and two
tightly. I more fumbles set up scores in the

The next week
bring its thus-far winless team to 
Pampa in a game which will de
cide the cellar. Plainview has been

boxers who are here now prepar 
ing for the bout which the Nation
al Boxing Association recognize: 
as being for the title vacated by 
Jose Becerra Of Mexico.

A L  DARK
, . tak es  o v e r

New Sf Giant Manager
SAN FRANCISCO (U P©  —Al-jplayed with since breaking into 

Plainview w il l ' »<cood quarter as Palo Duro turn-, vin Dark, a veteran ballplayer the majors 14 years ago, traded 
ed Harvester Park into a race, who all of a sudden found him-lhim to the Giants in exchange 
track. :**lf rookie manager of the San for utility player Andre Rod

in the second half, it was a Francisco Giants, planned a gera.

Harris Roadblock
Derail Ricê s SWC Train

By BRYCE M ILLER 
U a il^  Prass Intematiaaal 

Wayne Harris may be just the 
guy to put the brakes on Rice and 
keep the Southwest Conference 
from highballing into a traffic 
jam.

This Arkansas linebacker, a 
small guy as defensive specialists 
go, could have a lot to say about 
that Owl attack this weekend at 
neutral Little Rock in one of the

Stengel Next 
Tiger Boss?.

the real surprise of the disyict this 
year in that they have been unable 
to win, despite the fact that its 
line averages 20S pounds per man.

And, nobody is kidding anybody 
when they tell you that Borger, 
the Harvesters' last opponent, 
won't pull out all the stops in an

different story entirely. Pampa "summit conference" today with; Dark said that he always
pushed Palo Duro all over * ®̂ *̂  bosses. wanted to be a manager and had
place, although in all fairness it| "I 'm  going to talk to Leo Duro-'picked up as much information as
was against a predominately-re- cher and Bill Rigney about rpn-'he could listening to Ed Stanky,
serve Don unit, and regained some ning this club," Dark said Mon- his roommate for four years, Du-
of the first-half pride that Palo day shortly after the Giants had rocher and Charlie Dressen.

DETROIT (U P I) —  Will the 
familiar jaw a( Caaay Staagel 
jut aut from benaatk a Detroit 
Tiger eap next season.

Rick Ferrell, special aasistaal 
to tka club's president, disclosed 
Monday ha it "terieualy conaid- 
ering" 01' Case, as a peasible 
managar far the Metar City’a 
AnuriciMi Ltagua basaball aatry.

Stangal, eentactad by IM Rpt 
Prass intematienal in Califamia, 
said he was an vacation at pres
ent and was net discussing or 
ceasidcriag any job offtrs for 
Iko noxt fow weoks.

Duro had abused. tendered their former shortstop a
As one official said after the two-year contract at an estimated 

game. "How can a team look to jM.ooo per season. "But I'll be 
effort to wrap up the district title bad the first half and look so good talking to them as manager to 
and advance to the 4A p la y o f fs . . th e  second?" It's a good ques- manager, not as a ballplayer to a

Rossi Expelled 
As Texan GM

DALLAS, Tex. . (U P I)—  Don

two top games in the league.
The other headliner is at Wacn 

where Baylor's Bears try lo 
bounce back against Texas, ami 
the Bruins are favored to do it 
by two points.

Arkansas goes against Rice a
three-point underdog, but Coacl,

Frank Broyles is getting the team 
up for this one. And tha Hogs 
kisow full well this is the last 
major hurdle.

An upset would put the Pigs 
back in front with a 4-1 record 
and a tie with Baylor if the 
Bruins can tumble Texas. A Rice

UPI Poll Shows Other
Teams To Keep Flying

NEW YORK (U P I) - -  College
and profeasional football teams 
which normally travel by plane 
arc not changing their future 
flight plans because of last week
end's air. crash in Ohio that

a spokesman for the San Fran
cisco Forty-Ninars. "W e have 
every confidence in our system of 
transportation."

Don Kellelt, general manager 
of the world champion Baltimore

win

claimed the lives of 1( California I Colts, said, “ Wa don't contem- 
Poiy players. making any changes in our

Sports officials regarded the transportation schedules," while a
spokesman for the Pittsburgh 
Steclers declared, "Th t (Ohio) 
crash w a s 'a T fa g lir  thing but tlie

crash as "trag ic " and "unfortl^ 
i|«te," but they also agreed unan
imously with Ai M asieri, kthTiliC'
director at Stanford University, j airplane it here to stay." 
who pointed out that "pcopla 
don't quit Dying now because of 
one accident."

"Our teams will keep on fly-j 
ing," Masters added. "The odds; 
are with you."

Members of the top-ranked 
Iowa team will fly to Minneap-1 
oils for their "game of the year" MONTREAL (U P I) 
w i t h  second-ranked hlinnesota Moore and Bemic (Boom-Boom)

Two Share 
N H L Lead

would give the Owls an 
enviable 4-4 league mark, but 
Texas AftM, Texas Christian and 
Baylor to face. Arkansas has only 
Southern Methodist and Tech aft
er Rice^

Harris could bt a big factor in 
stopping the crushing Rice ground 
attack and tha Owls' sharp-shoot
ing passers.

“ I wouldn't trade Wayne Harris 
for any lineman in the country- 
size notwithstanding," s a y s  
Bryles. "The combination of al
most incredible judgment, amaz
ing speed and quickness and 
power that jolts you on impact is 
rare in one football planar."

Texas Christian, after its fine 
14-1 upset of Baylor, takas tha 
week off to prepare for Texas 
Nov. 12. AAM was made a SVs 
point favorite over SMU, and Tu- 
lane reigned a five point favonie 
over Texas Tach.

T)ie Owls took it easy in drills 
Monday, with quarterback Ran
dall Kerbow the only regular tak 
ing part in a scrimmaga between 
reserves and freshmetf.

Abe Martin showed his Homed 
Frogs movies of the Baylor game, 
then dismissed the team,

Baylor worked briefly on MdCk- 
ing end defensive assignments, 
then also watched movies. Ronnie 
Bull was hampered by a- aprained 
ankle, but should be ready for 
Texas. Bert Tate, Bull's replace
ment at right halfback, was doubt- 

Dickie fyj

At College Station, the Cadets 
Saturday. Other teams in the Big Geoffnon. a pair of high • c o r in g ^ „ jj ,e d  movies of the Arkansas

Returning to the Palo Duro;tion.

Answer Hard To.Find
manager.

Durochet managed the Giants 
lo two National Leagut pennants

The answer it hard to find. Theinight that the Harvester's down- World Series v ic to^
Harvesters had four good days o f'fa ll was due to a lack of funda- was his shortstop. AI-
drills last week, called by C oa^  mentals. T ' "  • '* «  Pl*y«> 'o'- ‘ w o
Babe Curfman "t)»e best of the' Opponents cannot be hugged'!"*’” *̂ ® under Rigney in 1154 be
3rear." Several of the injured Har- down; they must be tackled low
vesters were back in uniform and and hard. And no Harvester is 
the open date seemed to have help- going to score when blockers stand

Ten Conference also will rsfy on | Montreal Canadians wingmen, to- g,m e and Coach Jim Myers laud- 
Rossi is no longer general man-tpfanes for their future road!day shared the National H o c k e y ^  tackles Wayland Simmons and 
ager of the Dallas Texans, and games this year, according to a| Leagut scoring lead after t)ie| jg , Eilert. and guards Carter 
owner Lamar Hunt said today hcjm rvey conducted by United Prtts first month of action with l*iPranklin and Jim Phillips for
is in no hurry to replace him.

It was common knowledge that
International.

"Tfiat Ohio crash was unfortu-

NEW YORK (U P I) — Oscar
Robertsoi a prolific scorer dur-, j, j^at they
ing his college days, readily d .m - ;^ ^ ^  ^

season.
Rossie scheduled a news confer-

Hunt and his No. 1 aide with the^natc but I don’t think we'd 
American Football League club change our f^ ing plans because 
have been having differences, but ̂  of a tingle accident," said Wil

liam Atpinwall, athletic business

onstrated his smooth switch to 
the pro ranks today when he 
dominated two of five statistical

manager at the University of Wis
consin. "W e try to fly with tite

month

P®'"‘ * i their line play.
Official NHL figures showed Coach DeWitt Weaver warned 

that Moora and Geoffrion. bothk j. Red R.iders about Tulane s 
former scoring champions, lead a „ ie „ ,e d  Tommy Mason, leading 
group of five Canadians in the top,ground gainer in the Southeastern 
14 scoring parade. '  | Conference, then sent them

Detroit center Norm Utiman is through e brief drill He said 
tied with Montreal canter Jean | halfback Dick Poison probably

best airlines and we liave a lot I Beliveau four points off the pace | will be sidelined with ■ neck in-

fore the Giants traded him to St.
Louis.

Durocher had been mentioned
ed the team's mental attitude. around and watch the play rather • »  • •accessor enc# today to « p l « in  his position, of confidence in their planes ”  with 15. ^  'jury, and fullbacks Charles Hsm -

Rigncy, whom llic- fifth -p lace Rossi quit, or did Hunt fire Wilbur Johns, athletic director, Chicago goalie Glenn Hall, who son and Larry Jones are both
jiants d ropp^  Iasi -*“ " *  ^ ^ ^ * * * ^ ' wel l  _________  '  **• hadn't given|never has missed a gams in his i doubtful. They were on crutche.r

Ye ll tftifn The" game— started, than hit-the man- in -a  different,^ !! 
Pampa fell apart like five-year-old - hued jersey
•ock. Harvester backs couldn't I Whatever the reason or reasons •*®®**<* ‘ be itand- as a dead-eye shot, Robertson
find handles on the football and-were lor the defeat, Curfman and (3hief scout Tom Sheehan. | week’s

Rossie declined comment Mon-1 any thought to a ^ a h g t  t »r h ist prewmrs f ive  years tn the Jeaguar-^with

scorers
day, but Hunt said flatly: "H e ’s

before they could settle down, the his aides have only four days toT*'®  '* bis old job back, jg j assists
game was way out of reach. 'find out and correct them. If Pam- ‘ ‘“ ring the in-'

While wt do not profess to be a pa doesn't find the answer, it can **ri” '"
with an amazing 1.4 average. The,

resigning.
"W e're just making a change,'

'Cincinnati Royal rookie was di-t
Hunt said. "Although we're not

tssmalt 4X|im^:^tgr-frTmT-rit-emf-reet aaaure4 that I uhhbck .n;iU. bej ' i l  for 47 . "tw'aketi' P****.'"* ""y®” *  ®« right now, I
w# deplort Monday morning quar-|more than glad to point them ouli*®** * respect bis" T“ ffg'nenL” tia^ckad up by h is ^ e a rn iu te r  ^“P***" worry, abeut^ Itrsamo v »w .
terbaeking. Kill it seemed FridayjFriday night. iDark said, after getting the fpr-j Elgin Baylor of the Los Angeles

--------- --------------------- ------------------------------- --------- Giant skipper’s phone num- i^ k ,rs  trailed, the "B ig  0 "
I her from a reporter. *'I sure'

until the end of the month."

inI__ I I I I *  n  scoring with 140 points while Jack

nouston Mires Dragan ' .......... .
^  i Dark, 34. a devout BaptiK, re- Arnold Bockhom of the Royals

team’s flights "because wa have continued to lead all netminders againK Rkc. 
flown all over tha country for with a goals-^r-game average of I *
years. , .4nd accidents can hap- 2:45. daunts giving up eight Sat-; 
pen on biiaet or trains, too." jurday night in Toroifto and 14 in!

Pro football officials tharad the j hit laK three games. Toronto's {
1 Johnny. Dower closed, jn  on Hall.

"W t will continue to fly ," said [with ■* 2.54 mark. T

injuriei . sufferad.

T R Y  A  
CLA SSIFIED  

At)
PnllilrKl AdvfrtiMrnent

"IP I I I ■ turned to the Giant organiration was runner-up in assiKs with 37.
I O  ^  Milwauka# Braves a fU r Mtowed by Richie Guerin of theI V/ I IW U V J  I a i  I 1 I I d  1 1 considering the offer for a week. New York KnickerbocliAM w i t h

'  He said he did not know if he 34
would keep on playingHOUSTON. Tex. (U P I) — Fiery at a press conference Monday. 

Bobby Bragan swapped his play-, "Whether to take this job was 
ing flannals lor a business suit t o - f o r  m e," energetic

Bay-and. yowed. to  gate- the-new-. 
HouKon baseball franchise in the

Bragan said.

"But thare is such a bright op-

I Larry Staverman caotiaued Cm- 
I talked things over with my cinnati’s surprising tu rg r  at lead-

:r> •• r v . . i . __--ur.' .wife, Adrienne," Dark said. "W e *r  in field goal percentages, net- 
make a ll our tiectsions together tin r H o f 24 shots for a .550 
and we considered thte re4igieua-lmei%.

National League "a  rtrong team portunity in Houston, 1 could not'J^' prayH  that it would I Baylor outhuKled the league In
in the nation's rtrongert league." •«®rd to turn down the offer." I . *  *  . irebounds. grabbing 121 caroms.

„  „  . . K. . 'V'lt Chamberlain of the Philadel-
Brmgwi. 43. was nam ^ director No »* I«ry  terms were an - ', m ,„ ,g e r . jphia Warriors had 41 and Robarl-

ef player personnel and manager nounced for the former Pittsburgh! The deal was consummated j  son nabbed 74
of tha farm system by Gabepiwl Cleveland, manager and Los-Monday when the Braves, t h c l  ____________________
Paul, HouKon general manager. I Angeles Dodgers coach. |,i(th National League club ha had' Read tka Nawa aaasifiad Ads

L a n c e r ' s g o t  i t i
i t - '

NEW LUXURY (WMFACrWIDIA COMMCTPRICE!
DODGE

The new Dodge Lancer has the lowest price (by a tremendous margin) of any luxury com
pact introduced this Fall. That's not all. Lancer’s got a fully unitized, rust-proofed body. 
Room for a family of six. Beautiful interiors. A superb ride. The Charger 225* engine is a 
sizzler. Inclined 30 degrees to the right it's got an uncanny way with a gallon of regular. 
Mounted on the engine is a new device called an alternator-generator. It makes the battery 
last far longer than usual. Visit your Dodge Dealer̂  Go see what Dodge has done for compacts.

Parker Motor Co., 301 S. Cuyler
-OpHofiK K  msSsK SMI

a n  V A L U E / G H  DODGE

B E L I E V E :
(1) In frBtdom of oducotion -  not in ftdorol con

trol or aid to oducotion.

(2) Tho individual it intolligont tnough to plan 
hit futuro and tpond hit oorningt without gov- 
ornmont htip.

(3) In right to work lowt.

(4) In tho fro# ontorprito tyttom of Amoricon 
Govornmont -  not in big govornmont.

(5) In froodom of modicol ond dontol proctico -  
not in ftdorol controlIod^tociaTiztd modicino 
ond dontittry.

W e believe that freedom is a gift of God and nof a gift
%

of the government.

W e believe that government cannot "give you any
thing that it has not previously taken from you.

For these reasons we believe that you, the voters 
should support Nixon, Lodge and Tower.

VOTE FOR - NIXON, LODGE, TOWER
Tho Phyiiclont ond Dontistt 
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Nation's Top Two Teams 
Make History Saturday

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
Uaited Praaa International

natioiMl Board of Conchaa w i l l  
daah head-on next Saturday.

The firat meeting of the No. 1NEW YORK (U P l) -  For the 
firat tima in hiatory, the collage and 2 taama in the I I  yeara that 
football teama ranked 1*2 in the the board haa been rating the 
nation by the United Preaa Intar-|country'a major college teami

'Little Abner' Haynes 
Rearranges A FL Stats

DALLAS, Tex. (U P I)—Scxtbackiaetter Denver Sunday and as a 
Abner Haynes of the Dallas Tex*|roault he moved into the No. 2 
ana had a field day aa the Dalle* Upot in rushing and pass raceiv
Texans knocked off division pace-

Quarterbacks 
Move /Meeting
The faces will he the same, 

in ly the plaea svill be changed 
when the Harr eater Quarter* 
hack Club meets at 7:M ta> - 
night te see aMvias t l  the 
Pale Dwre-Pampa game and 
beer a acewting repert an Fri* 
day's game with Lubbock.

Sharon Haralson, Quarter*
. hack president, said that the 

beeslera will meet In the film 
ream haatead et the cafeteria 
this week as the cafeteria will 
be need by another group.

'Y' Sets Date 
On Basketball

PERRYTON — A meeting to 
'arganiie a man's basketball league 
was held October 27, ui the Y.M 
C.A. Hub

ing in the American Football 
League.

Haynes was a virtual workhorse 
as be carried the ball 27 times on 
the ground for 71 yards and 
hauled down seven pesoes for M 
yards to give him a season total 
of 221 yards rushing and 21 rc- 
cepliona for 412 yards., Haynes 
also is the punt latum leader 
with a 12.1-yard average.

Ha still was well behind the 
leaders in both categories, how; 
ever. New York's Don Maynard 
leads the receivers with 4S catch
es for iS$ yards, while Dave 
Smith of Houston, who gained 107 
yards Sunday in a losing cause 
sgainst Buffalo, has gained 411 
yards on the ground.

Cotton Davidson of Dallas 
widened his lead as the lop passer 
after^ almost losing it while idle 
a week earlier. The Texan throw
er hit IT ' of 23 for 117 yards 
against the B.\-«cos to boost his 
season output to 113 of 220 for 
I.SOO yards, seven more compie

was set up today when Iowa re
tained the top ranking in the 
board's weekly ratings and Miiv 
nesota vaulted from fourth to 
second.

lows held on to the top rung 
,by rolling up 242 out of a possi
ble 220 points in the board's rat
ings. That's the highest point 
total in any week by any team 
since Nov. U, 1222, when Notre 
Dame had a point score of 342. 
A warning for Iowa — Notre 
,Dame was tied, '14-14, by Iowa 
the next week and wound up sec
ond in the season's final ratings 
behind Maryland.

Minnesota's spectacular Jump 
was caused by the failures of 
last week's No. 2 and 3 teams 
— Mississippi and ^racuse. Ole 
Miss was held to a M  tie by 
Louisiana State and dropped to 
sixth place this week. Syracuse, 
l a s t  year's national champion 
which had won U  straight games, 
took a 12-2 beating from Pitts
burgh and slipped to ninth place.

Iowa rece iv^  the first-place 
votes of 22 of the 32 coaches who 
make up the UPI board. Conch 
Forest Evashavski’s Hawkeyes 
also received five second-place 
votes and one third * place vote 
Of the six first-place votes missed 
by Iowa, twe each went to Mis
souri and Ohio State and one each 
to Minnesota end Navy.

Navy, which had to battle to 
down Notre Dame. 14-7, moved 
up from fifth to third and will 
face 12th ranked Duke this week. 
Missouri followed Navy in mov
ing two places, from sixth to 
fourth, and Ohio State jumped 
from eighth to fifth.

Washington moved up from 
ninth to seventh and Tennessee
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Earth, Stars and Man (9) Voyage of the 'Beagle'

THE ARGENTINE 
P A M P A S -A  
VAST CEMETERY 
OF EXTINCT
SPECIES

by Dow OoUty owd John Lone

ROUTE O F  T H E 'B E A G LE
In Decanber, 1831, His Majesty’s Ship Beagle 

le ft England on a survcirlng and sciantiflc trip 
around the world. On board wai a 22-year-old 
naturalist, Charles Darwin. The Beagle’i  voy
age ended five years later, but in Darwin’s mind 
a trip into tba unknown was Just befilnning 
that was to last a lifetime and eventually affect 
every branch of human knowledge.

As the Beagle touched at little-known places, 
Darwin was struck by the seemingly limitless 
variety of animals and plants in the world. Yet 
among the differences there were disturbing 
likenesses. Jt was at if two separate ipeclee— 
of birds, for instance— had sprung from the 
■ame distant anceator. Could tnis be possible?

THE 6AUPAGOS 
ISLANDS —  
BIRTHPLACE 
OF NEW 
SPECIES

Armed with Lyell’t  Prhidplas of Geology, 
Darwin noted how time had changed the char
acter of South America and its animal life. In 
Patagonia he found the fossil bones of an an
cestor of the llama. In the Andes there was 
evidence that the foot of these mountains had 
once been the shore of the Pacific, now 700 
milea away. On either aide of this barrier lived 
different species of the same animal.

In the Galapagos Archipelago, 500 miles from 
the mainland, entirely new apeciei of tortoises, 
birds and lixards abounded, yet they were defi
nitely related to those on tb# continent. What 
was more, they differed on each island. Was 
each a separate "creation"?

Back in England, Darwin began to collect all

THE k e y :
NATURAL SElfCTlON.

ANDTHS 
STRUGGLE 

FOR LIFE

the data he could find. It was Thomas Malthu^ 
Essay on Population which gave him the clue: 
In nature, more individuals are Ixwn than can 
possibly survive. In the struggle for life—be* 
tween themselves and other organisms and 
against a changing environment —  the beM* 
adapted ones are favored. They are more likely 
to survive and reproduce themaelves. Over a. 
pericid of time, slight, beneficial modifications 
give rise to wholly new forms.- 

Still. for more than 20 years, Darwin with
held his idea from publication. Ha well knew 
the reaction hia theory would cause. It was al* 
moat an accident that It was finally made known.

NEXT: Battle e f the Centary

Showdown Looms 
In Class 2A Grid Play

tioos and 222 yards better than. .. . . .
runoer-up Jack Kemp of L o s l^ * "*  ' T *  *.'***^

: Angeles^
Two firms. Bryan Oil Company 

and North Ptains Electric Co-op, 
will dofinitely enter teams. Severij

Rica crashed the elite circle by 
jumping from 12th te 10th.Under the AFL ’s six-point e ffi

ciency point system, Davidson 
scored 20.2 points of a possible 20. 

ether firms have made tenativeSp from 47.2 last week, and com- 
plans to sponsor loams. Also pre-.parad with 47.1 for Kemp and 43.2 
sent at the moating were repre- for George Blende, who had been 
senutives of aome teams who still  ̂in second place a week ago. Blan- 
need aponsori. Ida had thrown the most scoring

Rules and regulations were dis- passes, 14.
Cussed and approved The league I £dd*e Macon of Oakland and 
is scheduled to begin play thaf Austin Xrontoulin o f Deliver lead  ~trT«imeeae*-<2-A4I 

. last week in November. Games I in interceptions with eight each, *■ Syracuse ( 2-1)  
will be played la the new Perry-'Tom  Greene of Boston in punting|l2. Rice (2-1) 
ten High School gymnasium oa|witb a 4I.7-yird average; Blandaj H. Baylor, 22; 12,

★  ★
TEAM

1. Iowa (22) (2-2)
2. Minnesota (1) (2-2)
3. Navy ( I )  (7-2)
4. Missouri (2) (7-2)
1. Ohio State 0 ) (2-D
2. Mississippi (l-4-t)
7. Washington (2-1)

Duke.
Monday and Saturday nights.

Another meeting will be held 
Thursday e tT :22  p.m. in the T .M  
C.A. Hub. according to the 'Y ' Sec
retary, Tack Maxey. At this time 
final plans far t)M league will be 
made.

in scoring with 75 points, and Ken 12. Arkenens, 12; 14 (tie ), Wyo-
Hall of Houston ig kickoff returns
wilR e €r.Syird "gvengw.

Nickel plating is used priocipnl- 
ly to protect ether metals from 
corroeion.

•ArueMe sost.
SMUf si Iks Clesr n*v KsMk sssr 
VtaRt. OkisksSM S «mlw el 
Ikt Ssliwsl Cswkii NsM si fass. 
hs Is SSPSsr si Iks sPsrM 
cMsUs StsscM IsX, Mft.

THAT’S RIGHT, 
N O  B IT E !

Mai-LOW-MASH

Y e llo w sto n e
The (srwoMsf Amorkon VVhisJrey

«s iw »  iistitiii SMMk sinM ilinsim iNtuieMsiw
Mixiissicmu rrnuiatTWiMiiuui cs.u)«iti«u-setisfMi.il.

ming and Wisconsin, 12 onch; Id 
ftia ), fnlomdn end... Micl^igan 
State, 2 each; I I  (tie ). New M ex
ico State and UCLA. I  each; 20. 
Pittsburgh, I.

By United Press Intematioaal
'A -

'Tw o  showdown battles lor - dis
trict leadership heedithe the Clas* 
AA Texas schoolboy football pro
gram this week—the next to last 
on the regular season schedule.

Rockdale and Cameron tangis 
with the 12-AA leadership at 
stake, while Sinton and Refugio 
gat together to settle the 21-AA 
issus.

Six other showdowns aren't due 
until next week, .when Floydada 
and Oh on meet in 2-AA, Dublin 
and Commanche in l-AA, Taylor 
and Georgetown in 22-AA. Hal- 
lettsvillo and Gentales in 27-AA. 
Hondo and Devine in 22-AA- ana 
Freer and Hebbranville in lO-AA

Five teems already have as- 
assured themselves spoti~ih the 
playoffs end 12 other districts 
beast undisputed leaders, elthougli 
upsets in the final two week." 
oould doud the pictures.

Already esaured of playoff spots 
ere Anson, ~wfucTi liW  w w k  'bv* 
came the first AA club to beat 
Stamford since Seymour turned

the trick in 1257; Denver City, 
which boasts the highest scorini, 
outfit in the AA ranks wKh a 
49.2-point per game average; pre- 
season favored Otney; Terrill, e 

perennial title contender althtn 'ti 
it isn’t as strong as usual this 
season, and Lancaster.

Undisputed leaders include Dim- 
mitt, Crane, Perryton, (^em an, 
Axle, Plano, Hooks, Daingcrfielj, 

Gilmer, Gatesville, Brady, Beil- 
ville, Crockett, Liberty. Little 
Cypress. tWest Columbia, Sweeny. 
Kenedy and Donna.

Floydada. Olton, Denver City, 
Dublin. OIney, Hooks. Gatesville, 

^Taylor, Bellvllle, Kenedy and Hon
do arc undefeated and untied.

' while Deingerfield and Crocket, 
are unbeaten but have been tied.

M \ PAt O**

* Bowling *
HIGH SCHOOL STARS LEAGUE] CIVIC LEAGUE
Team W L W L Taam W L W L
Burton Tirae m N H  2V4 Optimists 4 2 24 4
Fuller Brush 2 33 (3 VFW 1 3 12 12
Davco Toyland 1 2 31 12 Lions 2 1- IS 13
KHHH 4 2 II I I Rotary 3 I 14 14
Hoyler Gulf IV4 m HV4 IIH Elks No. t f 4 11 12
Tex P. 4 M. • 4 m Elks No 2 4 2 11 17
Sell ins Phimb. 2 ISH 22H Jaycees 0 4 • to )♦
Spudmit Shop 3 1 14 14 Knight of Col. 1 3 12 II
Minit Mart 2 4 12 34 / High Team Game; Optimists
Garden Lanes 2 4 12 22 (244); High Team Series: Opti-

High Team Game Davco Toy- mists (2.4M); High Indivdual

PERM AN EN T T Y P E  A N T I-FR E EZ E  WITH MR-8

OUTLASTS WINTER

VWHITE'r  PRESIDENTIAL TV SPECIAL

land (225); High Team Senes; j Game; Harris (222); High indivi- 
K H H ^ (1,402); High Indivdual; I dual Seriesf Harris (222).
Dennis Huntley (222); High In-I .........
dividual Series; Dwight Mackie RIDES THREE WINNERS
( 222).

T R Y  A
CLA SSIFIED  AD

NEW YORK (U P I) — WUlie 
Shoemaker booted home three 
winners at Aqueduct Monday but 
Eddit Arcaro won the loaturad 
Rock Hill Handicap on Dierca.

Built fo r the buyer who wants something better 
in a smaller car! 1

1
L l.'ii

O iM M O aiU  pUanad, buflt 
and peiaed the aparkliiic new 
F-16 apeeificaBy fee the buyer 
who waata tameHtiog 2MSr ks 
a sakaBar earl

la atjrla, performanee, rageed- 
Maa aad quality . . .  the new 
F-SStemmyOtekoHOUtmeM t!

Maid 2a aeat six in ooaslart. 
8a atait aad ttvaly . . .  aa aaay 
aa gee . . .  bseeuai the nU-aew
Hochetke V-B eombiaM big-car 
performance srith emall-cer 
eaoaamyl Aad Twta-Triangla 
flUbUty late you drive all day 
wMbout Mfiag.

Right now, fear door aadaaa 
aad atatioa sragooa fee at your 
OMemobfle (^tality Daalar’s, 
Bafero you levoal la aay love* 
prieod ear, saaia la aad dilVo 
Nto ed new, taadty site 2*221 
/I's Mr hat mm nmmter yoa'iu 
tern m iH m g fm t ---------------

1 1 1 -1 1 1

196rGIGANTIC OLYMPIC 2 t"
CONSOLE TV
NOT A SECOND! 
NOT A CONSOLETTE 
BUT A BRAND-NEW 
1961 CONSOLE 
TELEVISION
HURRY! HURRY!

ONLY A VERY LIMITED SUPPLY! {

r 1

O LD SM O B iLEf
La nuM.iTv M*t.aai

TOM  R O SE M O TO R S. 121 N. BALLARD
■*■■■ fUMI IN MICNAIl  SNAYNI I V I I T  WIIR ON MBC*TVI—

YOU GET THESE PLUS FEATU*

•  GoiMiiii# Wood Cobinot ,
•  Powtr Transformor 

for local ond fringe roception
•  Aluminized picture tube
•  NO-STOOP, top-front control
•  NO Printed circuits
•  Nond-¥fired chassis

OTHER TV MODELS 
DRASTICAUY REDUCED 
NO DEAURS. PUASei

THIS WEEK ONLY No PaymMit TOH Feb.

SEE THE HISTORICAL 
NATIONAL ELEaiO N  ON 
OLYMPIC — PREFERRED 
BY 1,000,000 OWNIERS

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyltr
Pampa MO 4*3268
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l^ a n tp R  Q a t lg  N m s
VnUR FREpX)M NEWSPAPER

W* belitvt that fraodom ik a gift f»om God and not a political
grant from tha govanunaoL Freadom U not licanaa. It must ba con- ......................
u s M t  w i^  ^  truth* axpreM ^ in luch | American tradition of the

separation of church and state is

The Nation's 
Press

O.K. To Ask One LiHle Question?

THE CHURCH’S CONCERN FOR 
FREEDOM

RICHARD W. DUESENBERG 
New York University 

(Christian Economics)
An interesting feature of t h e

Golden Rule, Tha Tan Ck>mmandments and tha Declaration of Indepan 
dance.

Ihia aawspapar is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom ag well as our own. For only whan man is free to c^ tro l 
himself and all he produces, can be develop to bis utmost capabilities. 

ausacaiWTioM aAraa
• v  Carrier la Pampa, Uc per week. Paid In advanoe (at office) |l.t* pw 
iB on ih e . If.J* per S montbe. tlS.M per year. By maU IIO.SO p^' year In 
rotaU tradlns sona Ili.OO per year eeuMe retail wadlna *ona |1.U p «  
aionUi Price for alnale copy to dally. Ito Sunday No niaTl ordm  ooM pM  
In localltloo eoreod by carrier Publlehed dally axcypt tocurday by Ui« 
iampa Dally Newa Atohlaon at aomarvllla "Pampa. T e x u  P ^ e  
ail dapartnenta. Batered aa aeoend ouwe matter under tbg eot of Maroh I. 
UTS ____________ ____________

Sensing The News
As Americans prepare to go to 

the polls to'elect a president, they 
should ponder the state of affairs 
in Michigan where a leborite re
gime has been in power for a 
decade.

Under Governor “ Soapy" Wil
liams. Michigan hat been the ex
emplar of Reutherstyle democracy. 
Everything that “ liixrals’ ' want to

faritm. the bureaucracy, and the 
favoring of unionism — these ere 
the evil* that are presented to the 
Ammcan electorate as a progres
sive system of government.

It it important that the Unitedj dominant politicaf voice 
States move ahead as the “ liber- supremacy is receiving the bless

that in the hands of American 
church leaders the insistence on in
dependence for the churches is not 
complemented by a similar con
cern lor the individual. Look at the 
current literatirre from c h u r c h  
sources commenting on political is
sues, and you will discover e startl
ing omission of reference to the 
frfeddm of the individual.

What'is genuinely disturbing on 
the political scene is the endorse
ment which the political authority 
is getting in its eternal struggle for 
power. In public housing, in pub
lic education, in race relations, 
in economic issues of labor-man
agement and aocial welfare, t h e  

of state

al*’ ’ demand — but how it goes 
ahead is the vital question. Amer 
ice cannot go ahead on the Michi'

do on the nattoiat scale has beenigm  plam-lt eannot creau  prosper-
tried out in Michigan. A soak-the 
corporation attitude has prevailad 
in the state legislature. Public wel
fare has been fantastically bounti
ful. Vest sum* have beM spent 
oa state universities, enormously 
increasing their enrollment capeci: 
ty and thereby leading to a cut in 
academic standards so that the 
student dorms could be filled.

ity by enormous government spend 
ing and by more federal cotMrel*. 
Massive public works programs 
and massive spending on educa
tion will not stimulate economic 
development. A country gains 
wealth only one way. That is as 
many dedicated people work hard 
end long without demanding unrea- 

jsonable high wages which they

Let

Michigan is the state where fly-j have not earned. In that way, and 
casting is a college-level course jin no other way. is capital accum- 
for credity. uiated. And a rich country is by de-

Michigan also is the state where 
the per capita cost of supporting 
public employes is double whet it 
is in nearby industrial states.

Though Michigan is the home

^ t io n  one that has plenty of cap
ital to put to work. The Michigan 
or the Reuther theory—the theory 
of all “ liberals’ * — is that pros-

, ^  J , and that a state or nation can en
of the automotive industry and oth-l . . . .  „  . . , l . .• ______
^  i«. itmtm >nv.l redistnbuting income

by means of high taxes.

ing of ecclesiastical counsel 
me cite some examples.

Right-to-Work laws will continue 
to be e political issue for some 
time. In ISM, when several states 
eubmittad their existence to ..Lht, 
electorate, the dean of the divin
ity school of a large eastern uni
versity was reported to have said 
that “ economic freedom was be
ing jeopardised by Right-to-W o r k 
bills, that under them economic 
freedom can be exploited in such 
a way that entry into the labor 
market threatens many of t h e  
gain* of organized labor.’ *

Aside from the illogic of these 
remarks, they are insidiously stup
id. The opposite of a Right • to- 
Work law is either a union shop, 
requiring membership in a union

parity comes by pump priming/] ,  p „ «;r ib ed  ..mount of

tune after taking employment, or
a closed shop, a now illegal form 
of coercion requiring union effilia-

er great enterprises, Ks sute gov 
ernment has paid no attention to 
busineu need*. Walter Reuthei.l This is the seme silly doctrine | tion before getting employment. Ei 
heed of the United Automobile spouted by New Deal braintrusters, thier constitute* coercive pressure 
workers and the real bou o ( Mich- almost 30 years ago. Now, in IMO. ' to join, or to remain unemployed, 
igan. is S doctrinaire sUte social-, after almost three decades df ex-1 though the employe is willing to 
1st who wants government to put, perience which shows that aocial-1 work, and the employer is willing 
Hs meddling fingers deeper and i ism never leads to economic well-1 to do the hiring. If freedom of

(̂ 1

I NNIU. solve 
OUR PROBLEfA^ 
IN RUSSIA, CUBA, 
LATIN AIAERICA, 
AS1A,AFRICA.0N 
THE FARM, IN-mE 
CmtS, ANb IN 
OUTER SPACE!

Hm

■ £ -

V !

_  The 
Allen-Scott 

Report
ROBERT 9. ALLEN PAU L SCOTT

EISENHOWER OVERTURES AS | presidential, campaign it  now jii 
ISRAEL-ARAB PEACEMAKER

REJECTED BY NASSER, 
BUT RENEWAL POSSIBLE 

WASHINGTON — President Ei 
senhower is trying to bring Israel 
and the Arab countries together for 
peace talks, but the results have 
been discouraging so far.

Premier Ben-Gurion r e a d i l y  
agreed to such discussion^.

But President Gamal Nasser not 
only flatly refused but told t h e  
President, “ Israel will always re
main a barrier to any reapprocha- 
ment between your country a n d  
mine."

Everybody's
Money

By M ERYLE STANLEY 
RUKEYSER

When presidential candidates 
delve into money matters, a spe
cialist has an obligation to set the 
record itriiight.

Both major personalities In the 
campaign are informed and have 
considerable gray matter, but the 
necessities of ' politics sometimes 
make them squeamish in probing starts with M-e-d.

Hankering!

Passangers Should 
Use Nautical Terms

By HENRY MeLEMORE

S. S. QUEEN FREDERICA (A T  
SEA) — We are now in the sea

analytically into delicate areas 
which might antagonize numeri
cally large groups. There is re
luctance to pursue to the logical 
conclusion issues which run counter 
to the frozen ideology of l a b o r  
unions.

By way of illustration, in his 
third debate. Sen. John F. K e n- 
nedy, in referring t(^ the adverhc 
balance of international paymenia 
and the loss of gold, said; " I  be
lieve that we must be able to 
compete in the market, in steel 
and in all basic commodities 
abroad. We must be able to com 
pete against them because we al
ways did because of our technolog- 
icel leads. We have to make sure! 
to maintain that.”

Now there is a material omis- 
•kx) in the senator’s diagnosis of 
our economic problem. 'The sena
tor neglects to point out that the 
technological gap between advanc
ed U.S. industry and that in com
petitive countries, including West 
Germany and Japan. < has been 
narrowed.

Prior to this post-war period, it 
is true that we possessed a uni-

I ’d like to spell it out all the 
way, but coulcto't if my life de
pended on it. I  can piece it geo-

The. Doctor 
Says:

full stride,' and “ a move of this
kind would undoubtedly be g o o d | capacity to convert high hour- 
politics. ' ly money wage rates into I o -  

unit costs of production through
the magic of mass productiun.

The U.S. uniqueness consisted ofj 
superior tools and power technol-

WHAT THEY SAID — N a s s e r  
opened the way for the President 
to make his mediation offer.

The UAR ruler started their ta lk , . . . i. ^
by warmly thanking the P r e s i d e n t t h e  one hand, and t h e j  
for “ helping us when we were « t  conferred by e huge con-,
Ucked in 19M (in the so . celled I ®" •>'« Now,
Suez crisis)." Europe, Japan and Hong,

'Kong ere emulating the Ameri-{ 
The Presidant replied that he i e l c n  success recipe, end lor the 

always reedy end eager to evoic.^i^^ j,

war and halt aucossions, and Sifferentials in labor rates 
above all to ’ mediate just setUe- .^roed. -
ments of differences. From this!

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

Unless you’ve read and under
stood (he first of these columns. 
I’m sfraM whst I  have to u y  to
day won’t make much of an im- 
pressiim. Ao<L since I can’t give 
you an adequate sununary at this 
writing, will you please get bold 
ol the previoas column so that 
you’ll know why you’re doing what 
you’re doing, when and if you 
adopt the following suggestion* for 
dealing with the problem of bed
wetting.

Until the child is 3 years old, 
make no effort to teach bladder 
control. Indeed, If you must do 
something, encourage the chUd 
to hold Ha urine within reason 
since fullness of the bladder, fay 
exerting tension on its walls, may 
hasten Ms capacity 1*  hold th* 
tttghtly output of urine. By placing 
the child on the toilet seat at short 
Intervals, as is usually recom
mended. you may be defeating tha 
purpose you hope to accomplish.

When the child is I, Instead of 
restricting fluids, encourage the 
youngster to drink during the day. 
'Then try to build up the child’s 
bladder capacity to eight ounces 
( t u m b l e r f u l )  by progressive- 
^  lengthening the time between 
voidings. In Dr. Ifuellner's exper
ience. this goal may ba reached 
after three to six months of sus
tained effort. You may check the 
child's progress by making an 
occukmal measurement of the 
amount of urine passed.

If bedwetting eontinues beyond 
(he fourth year, your doctor may 
advise con^tation with a urolo
gist since the persistence af enur-

deeper into individual and corpor- being, thousand* of bright-eyed: choice, freedom of movement, and "" T ,  R.„uW ic mier 'Thank* to the Marshall Plan and
me pocket*. i "liberal" zealot* are talking about | freedom of contract are to i I**- other economic aid. developed by

Th* results of this public philo- a "New Frontier”  that is simply | anything, a prospective employee President at t h e  Truman administration, we
eept^c have been whniL nne_might | the old and thoroughly discredited ought to be aMe to seek out cm- , , _ ; . . j  j, Presi-' ready to offer my good helped former belligerents to re
expect. Michigan he* used up all New Deal formula. Tf nothing else ployment on term* dictated by ihe; Nasser could he per- ” Nasser, "to  youTbuild tfieTr demolished flidasTrtgr esto may suggest the-possibility
method* of taxation and it in ter-] convinces Americans that “ New economic* of the market, not Ben-Gurion, Prem ier Ben-Gurion to medi plants. Thu* the old obaolescence; youngster has some or-
rible financial condition. Whoever; Frontier”  state socialism spells: the policy of unwanted union or-, . ^  announced on disputes. I think the time j of plants and equipment overseas i * * " f̂ .** !f T ^*!**T

 ̂ has come for thet. All yopr people hes been replaced by machinery;
would benefit from peace. Y o u r !  and power equipment as modern. | Unless there it some other res- 
countries could devote th* money i if not more modem, than our own. i ton for suspecting that the chUd

is elected governor this November! ruin, then Michigan should con-|ganizers. Remember, if is only '"[designated date.
it  faced with a tragic situation.! vine* them. Thet state’s chaotic the contact of an undesired union 
A decade of bed government has| finances and loss of new industrial j that a Right-to-Work law means 

X I gated p̂ f ebltm s-4hat ♦van tha. investment tre positive signs that inf. If unioniution is desired, 
wisest of chief executives will re-1 what Walter Reuther wants is~haj|it can be FiaiTwitK or wilhoutTHc 
quire years to solve. [for America and leads to bank- j Right-to-Work statute.

Th* President had in mind some
time around November I.
__That was acceptable to Ben-Gur-
ion. who had been sounHeiff out oiT 
th* matter by the State Depart-

Yet th* "Soapy”  Williams kind ruptcy. This presidential dectioaj In raewyeUtmns, tha exemplary] 
of government is what “ liberals” ! >""y ^  ^  1**  ̂ chance for the progress of American churches is| gut these plans were dashed by
want to put into practice on thei people to elect a man who wants seriously jeopardized by their
■aticnal level. The gone-mad wel- free enterprise to continue to exist. I short-sighted support of coercive

I end restraining legislation. In New 
York City, where these remarks 
, are being written, church leaders 
, are the principal supporters of 

There is e dandy bit of foolish-) Th* use of gross national prod-|„,ti . discrimination legislation In 
nets going th* rounds these <Uyt|uct is an effort to reduce eco- renting or selling of dwelling

Gross National Product
N a u r ’s truculent recalcitrance.

The President still feel* he can 
make some headway., tfl using his 
“ good offices”  to mediate between 
Israel end th* Arabs. Vice Presi-

and tnertif you are now expending 
» r.-~.;:)jwns to- peaceful develop-
ments of every kind; industry, ed
ucation. agriculture, health, s c i- 
ence."

Thu* the wage gap becomes more j need* psychiatric attentloa. do net 
chattoffg ing......— ------------ - ----- ^ expose the ywingiter-and yuto-

graphicatly, though. W* reached 
it through th* Straits of Gibral* ' 
tar and, going tha way we are, 
Spain is on our left and Africa oa 
our right.

I should have said “ on our port- 
sida”  and “ on our starboard," for | 
those who run ships cannot abide 
the landlubber who uses land 
terms for nautical ones.

My brother-in-lew, a Commander 
in th* Navy, iwver has quite ap
proved of my marriage to his sis
ter since the (lay I called his sub
marine’s galley a kitchen, end 
wondered aloud how on* manag
ed to keep one’s feet on th* floor 
when the weather was rough.

I have learned a great deal about 
a ship on this trip. No more do 
I call portlMles windows, and tha 
stern the beck porch. I even have 
been to th* wheel house several 
times, end that place is a reve
lation. .

Th* more 1 see of it, th* more 
I doubt on* portion of th* Chris
topher Columbus story. Not th* 
part about Isabella and Ferdinand 
lending Columbus th* money, or 
about his ships being named th* 
Pinta, the Nina, and th* Santa 
Marih. That part all holds water 
with me.

What I doubt is the part about 
his having crossed th* Atlantic 
in such ships. Frankly. I don’t 
believe he made it.

Take a look at th* modern ocean 
liner and you’ll share my doubt. 
Not only does th* liner of tod^y 
have size, power, and immense 
strength, but e thousand (Mher 
scientific gadgets to guide it. keep 
it on th* right road, and protect it.

What did Columbus ^  in a fog? 
i He didn’t even have a foghorn t«  
j Mast away with. Th* Queen Fre
derica has one that woiild Mow a 

‘ bull right out of a china shop, but 
jshe doesn’t need it. Two radar de- I vice* — one for doe* scanning,
 ̂ the other for distent — keep traf- 
I fie pin-pointed for T»el*i

There are more compasses on 
the Frederic* than there ere in a 
compass shop. Fiff;) could go 
wrong, and there would still be 
that many more at work.

which seems to have beguiled i»|nom ic* to th* business of mathe- units. That such laws constitute an i are privately much less hopeful. ^  v- u
end of economisU end other fore- metic*. This cannot be done. It.a l.fm in g  restriction on the liberty] Meanwhile. Senetor J William ® W ^ ^  hi* armies to m a r c h i  ^ industry,
ensten. ^  j  assume* thnt^^llar* have *  ,n  individual to u y  his private Fulbright (D., Ark ),  chairman o f ^ . " ? r  ‘“ l Th*'^ F.acufivP (

Nasser, obviously surprised, wai 
silent for a few moments, t h e n  
vigorously shook his'head.

I “ I cordially reciprocate yqur de-
, . . . .  , . . .  ! sire to see a settlement reached

. . ; in the Middle East, he replied,
**** _ . .u ' ’ ’but it's out of the question for

But State Department authorities ^  .t. .u ^ vme to meet with the man w h o
to

When management of the steel 
companies referred to this chang
ing economic situation during the 
steel strike, 'D avid  McDonald, 
head of the steel union, dismissed 
the subject a* management prop
aganda. Accordingly, a deal was 
consummated which widened t h e  
wage gap, and recently Mr. Mc
Donald) who supports Sen Kenne
dy, suggested an investigation ol 
why there is unemployment in the

This foolishness come* u n d e r .t iv e ly  fixed value and that tSey
the heading of “ Groe* Nationkl: ««*y  •" value when more dol-
froduct ”  It is considered true ! • «  « r *  printed or created through 
in government circle* that by credit. But this is not true. No 
means of GNP w* can 'find out P «P » *  value dollars in the 
ewnparatively how well off w* * * i" «  "'ey. And no one person va- 
are: how business is rising or! I « « *  «ven hi* ovrn dollar* today in
falling, what. th* coat of living 
index is, and so on.

We have long since been accut* 
ed of throwing cold water on acorcs 
of government devices and w* sup
pose we will be accused here. ^  
we are acustomed to th* chill.

property according to his own de-j thie Foreign Reiatiohs CommifTee, 
sires is unrecognized. Yet it is this | has learned of this backstage en- 
contract right which underlies e v - ; deavor and is making inquiries re- 
ery basic freedom that western; garding it.
civilization has fought for, and is He particularly want* to know 
th* very framework of A n g l o - :  “ how and why this was undertak

! The Executive (Council of the4haL” ____  j
I AFL-CfO has endorsed (he K en --  

Instead. Nasser argued th# Pres nedy-Johnion ticket, and there is!

American liberalism.
When such legislation first be

came aeriously advanced, it was 
assured that only those places 
which were “ quasi-puMic”  would 
be affected, the multi-unit dwell
ing*. This is the typical deceitful 

of the advocates of

exactly the way he valued them 
yesterday or will value them to
morrow.

The gross national product is an 
'effort to find out how men valued 
their time, money end good* yee-

____________________  _________ ___ >“ » " O " *  I"** y^^ irrlJK jm iii^ r . .  ____________ ______
R it the fact is that gross national . . *® P*^ '® *;the great Leviathon, and its fraud
product is a term whT^ ¥ * 1  wdf^mlue (he seme rtems- was iff This cate lauiill)  um z ikd

meaning, ami which, in a precis* "" 'X  r^ctnlly it was an-
way, can never have any m ean ing.'P '* “  and wilL .........................................

'  . 4 H Indeed, it will be
Econofnicelly tpeekmg, m i

cKanset occur on the b e iii of in-; -  * . __ ,____  . , t

government ha* selected car- 
exahaog u  imm. m pm m the

eoiich he ha* ( m o n e y ,  goods,

en St this time.
Fulbright stresses that he strong-

ident should use his influence to 
induce Israel to “ accept the origi
nal partition agreement”  — which 
would consideraMy reduce its ter
ritory.

reluctance to flaunt union preju-| 
dice by tough objective analysis 
of economic proMems which face! 
the nation. '  j

Even Vic* President Nixon, who
This was rountered by the Pres- ■ did not receive such endorsement, i

ly favors such peace negotiations, suggestion that a : seem* squeamish About offending
and would heartily support them. ] consider on ly, union ideMogy. Thus, when he was
But, at the same time, he is cur-;

selves to psychotherapy. Dr. Gc- 
seU’s studiM at Yale le g a te  that 
the average child does not usual
ly waken with a dry bed until 
after its third birthday.

Unless your doctor has great 
faith in drug treatments, don't 
dost the cMld with the usual 
prescriptlom that are more apt 
to make the youngster's mouth 
uncomfortably dry than exert any 
influence on his urint output or 
his urinary system.

And if you’ve raised your child 
sensibly and lovingly don't let any 
one give you a feeling of inade
quacy or guilt because your young- 
ifer'ir hratMer capeetty it- not 
yet sufficient to hold the total 
urinary output of a tingle night. 
And don't nuke urinary function 
an Issue of importance in your 
cMld's life. Don't be cross with 
him or scold or punish him if he 
wets. Don't praise or reward him 
if he'i dry. And. if yon love him, 
don't (hscuB* the problem with 
the family who may think bed
wetting a great subject for teasing 
or mockery.

the question of stopping the flow of | asked what could be done to ac 
ioua why no special effort along Middle East. |^c*lerate economic growth, Mr.

IK*! Again Nasser balked, contending,I Nixon abstained from mentioning 
Bluntly he point, out thet the,.,.j^B^ my country at j one lector, which Gov. Nelson

. r T .  r r . r r , . r . - r r r r . , - r . -  ^ disadvantage to Israel.”  T h e 'Rockefeller had highlighted in* an addressed envelopes
anothcr-spbera?— t-U.S. sale of arms to  Israel in pre-. earlier telecast. In delineating the  ̂sent in care of thia

-gsm̂ llw gjagt amamWm

across the ocean — and a i 1 said,
I have my aerioua doubts — he * 
must have worn out fifty helms
men holding and turning th* wheel.

The Frederica hat en "iron 
mike”  for that job. A mechanical 
wheel keeps her on th* right road, 
and th* right aide of H, all the 
time. She never wanders over th* 

centerline, or slips off on th* 
shoulder.

Fire if  something that sailors 
dread, and rightly ao, and the , 
Frederic* has twro ayatema of fir* 
detection, One is for heat, and 

one is for smoke. Both (xmtrols 
I are visible in the wheelhous* and 
] th* location of a fire, should 
I there be ene, can be q>otted in a 
second. That’a mighty reaaauring 
to a fellow who tmokea in his 
bunk.

Then there are things that keep 
the Frederica from rolling and 
pitching, and others thet keep her 
as quiet *s a mouse walking on 
tiptoe.

Of course, Columbus may have 
made it in the ships he had. Lota

is a constant detriment to g o o>d tax reform, and the New Y o r k

J Maybe if churches recognized vious years, he declared, “ has not removal of obstacles to growth, 
, I would, the other side of the coin, they forgotten by my peoplts, and | Rockefeller, like Nixon, stressed

•  seek to eliminate the element of I would regain their sobriety. It is 
choice in the sale and rental even I a fool’s folly to think that churches 
of single uniU. Think of it. Unless!do not endanger their own liberty 
the legislation it  a sheer hypocrisy by urging the confiscation of an- 
of fWf pefffWRfff pnwmmf, deehtn-^oHwn. Ae dealroMe sm the de

time, energy) for something else ■ " «l«ctorate, we have!of discrimination is. to make it
(hat he doesn’t h a v e .  And he 
makes the exchange at the exact 
moment when he values whst he 
doesn't have-More than ht vatiM  
whet )m  has.

But the important thing to real
ize is that in spite of men's cease
less exchanges, never does he val- 
u^ anything exactly the sam* 
twke. He may pay the same for 
H.'But his sense of values is for
ever in e state of flux. It ebbs 
■Od flows and shifts back and 
forth.

And as it is with him, so is it 
erith every other individual gd; 
earth. Thus, something w h i c h  
•ccurs at a giv*p moment in the 

. iM rket place is something that will 
■aver occur again in precisely th* 
M m * way in relation to all other 
tBinfs.

In th* physical sciences, exper
iments can occur tinder controlled 
eenditions at almost limitless num
ber o f times. In economics, no two 
events o f kienticel significance can 
aver o^ will ever occur. Yet, ec
onomics is aleo a aciance. a science 
tt  logic. It exists in the realm where 
aaffevident truths ere accepted, 
mtd from these self-avident posi- 
positions, deductions end inductions

the conscious objective of legisla-
incltided but not otliers. 11** fern-, ,
ily which uses poutoe, may be f  i u
content with the findings. But' •* n*'«y business for churches
some famine, don’t use potatoes!"*. d ;»;;The centurie. - old Oberammergau
ond the f,ndmg. will be m T e n i n g - l ^ T ? ^  i“ ^ i "  indj-,Passion Play was recently attack-
lett to them .vKhiol choice, flourish it will under cd as bigoted. The dangef of state

Families which buy television I " P  ® w e r< control over institutions of educa-
seu may find th* figure. .•gn ifi-| '® ^P** ’ P®"'®^ cor-j tion. of which some of our most
cant in the years they buy tele- ™P** absolutely.’ i competent ere church-owned, is
vision sets. But families who do| * *"®"‘ '®n ‘ b®*® » " * r « ly  • »  two very real, end may well manifest

'!S, itself in some specious argument 
for th* successful inclination o fjo f academic freedom to attain the 
politicians to seek out the endorse-j ends of some group able to reflect 

ever want a set will likwisc find "**” * churchmen and c h u r c h* its policy through government leg 
thet the GNP figures have BO bear-i**®**'** P*"<*“ ®*<* ®*** after] islation or administration. Legisla-
ing on them. case of IrresponsiM* formulas for tion has en inauspicious com

Th* whole bustness relates to'®®®** action. With all thet there!mencement in a society w h i c h  
aggregates, which, in economics !** ***” * *"®* ehoot in the-;looks to - government to achieve
are with sent* or significance l ®*®«y' *< *“ ® "Iways appe*red] ends, in a society whose govern

not buy set. in th* period under ®̂  ^  ■''•i'aWa examples,
observation either because they
have a set or because they don't

For instance, a wader can be told **cange, ■ ertd im teting, that so 
thet th* water in a lake averages i " ’ •"X  churchmsn purport to dis- 
thre* feet in depth e lf th* way P*®y • competence for counsel Q in 
across the lake This cah be true.!*®**®® ®* foe®'*" rehitiont. public
But what will t)i* wader do when 
he finds himself trying to walk 
across thirty feet of lake which is 
eighteen feet deep? Th* average 
may be three feet, but averages 
have no significance to a drowning 
men.

You may be told that th* aver- 
age wage of people -In th* United 
Sfetes come* to |1.$00 But what 
hearing has this to th* man who ^s

‘ housing, social planning, labor re
lations, business management, eco
nomics, and others. But w h e r e  
exists the basic recognition (hot it 
is a matter of ethics to listen 
when to speak can be done only 
with a competence inferior to

can lead us unerringly to a right ̂ making IM.OOO or th# man who igl 
■wwer. jout of work? They are still part

of tha average, but the average 
hM no significance to them.

ment does not knpw that the only 
security of freedom is the limita
tion of government.

relations between your country 
and mine.”  •

The arms Israel purchased in the 
'♦'TJR:. the T*resklent pointed o ut . i  

were entirely of a defensive na
ture and could not have been used 
for aggression.

“ You were a great general,”  re
torted Nasser, "and you know as 
well as I do that there are no 
Such things as defensive and of
fensive weapons. Weapons a r e  
weapons, and they can be u « e d

governor risked 'treading on the 
toes of organized labor by men
tioning the topic of featherbed
ding. .... --------  - .

My own view ia that the future 
promise of American life hinges 
on our genius in solving pttiblems 
— not in ducking them.

I f  we are to compete in world 
markets .without slashing high 
U.S, wage rates, then we should 
objectively undertake to eliminate 
other types of waste from the 
cost sheet such as paying iorfor any purpose you want to pui i 

them to.”  ' " '" ' ’h not periormed. In addition,

GETTING T(X iETHER -  j 'o r - ! '^ '  **’®®‘ ‘* ‘ **‘® *  ®̂
dan and Iraq are taking another i ®®®‘ * ‘ " ’P®®f* ®" *^*i"«»®  *® '"
step in establishing amicable rela-| 
tions — bitterly strained s i n c e  
Iraq’s bloody revolution and the 
slaying of its youthful King. The 
two countriM are resuming tele 
phone and radio communications.
Recently, quiet negotiations were 
opened between them to r e n e w  
diplomatic relations , , . during a

, The guiding principle of c h u r c h | ^ „ ,  of the , UN
cmnment on social issues should be-Q^neral Assembly. Assistant Sec- 
•  policy of maximum freedom forj,.p(,,.y state Francia Wilcox was
the individual. 'This is the o n l y  
genuinely progressive policy, and 
tha only on* which can prevent the 
chaotic and heinous consequences 
of a planned or controlled society. 
That I do not like what another 
does, is, in the final analysis.

mistaken by a Communist d a I e- 
gate for Senator Wayne Morse (D., 
Ore.), one of the alternate U.S. 
delegates. In the m'idst of a caustic 
speech by Wilcox, the Red delegate 
shouted at him. “ We don’t have to 
put up with that aort of t a l k .  
This isn’t the U.S. Senate." Nowmuch less important than his dis-

I f we understand th* true na-iiikyqt what I do. and having tha | Wilcox’* State" Department c o I- 
turt of value as a personal thing] power (o make his dislike my leagues are jocularly celling him, 

won’t be so reedily misled. j crime. | “ Senator Wilcox.”

Imoded consent decrees, judicial 
precedents, and popular pressures.

Th* way' to break t)*e deadlock 
is to foster cooperation between 
the unions and management to 
ferret out these wastes and to 
demand corrective action. There is 
no profit in destructive class war
fare as advocated by Karl Marx,. 
Hope lies in the reverse doctrine 
of stressing the “ harmony of in
terests”  of all segments, as preach
ed by Henry C- Carey, the geeat 
Philadelphia economist.

It doesn’t make sense to ignore 
the fact that competitive foreign 
countries have tremendously reduc
ed the fonr.er technological gap.

(Mr. Ruckeyter will be pleated 
to receive inquii-ies from readers 
concerning their financial p r o b- 
iemt.. Lettars with stampa^ aalf-

should ba
new^>aper. I of people say ha did. 1 can only 

(Questions of general interest will i say that I am very thankful .that 
be answered in the column.) |l wasn’t ther to book passage.
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Swim Star 
Takes Pill 
Overdose

MIAMI BEACH (U P I) -  An 
amargancy oparation on ane-time 
swimming champion Elaanor 
Holm was craditMl today with 
saving har lifa aftar sha had tak- 
an an ovardosa of slaaping pills.

Miss Holm, 43-year-old ax-wifa 
of showman Billy Rosa, was re
ported rasting comfortably at St. 
Francis Hospital. Physicians said 
stu probably would remain there 
tha rest of tha week.

An ambulance company qwkes- 
man said Thomas J. Whalen, 44, 
talephonad them lata Thursday 
night and sboutad, “ Thera's a 
woman hare who has taken too 
many sleeping pills.”

Ambulance attendants raced to 
tha fcana and took Mist Holm -to 
tha hospital. Surgeons in t h e  
aanargancy room cut into her 
chest and inserted a breathing 
tuba. Tha former showgirl was re
ported out of danger 34 hours 
later.

Whalen, indicted f o r  first 
degree murder in IM l, said hit 
and Mist Holm wart occupying 
■aparate bedrooms in his luxur
ious ISOb-a-month apartment at 
feshionaMe North Bay Village. 
Police said they had baan watch 
faig Whalen for two years.

15 im tn ic t lo ii IS

TUTORINQ In math, alc*l>ra, trlgon- 
omatry, raaaonabla ratsa. Phona MO 
4-S4S1 aftar l:M  p.m.

I t Bnairty Shop* I t
O  $5 Coldwaven
Bra's Baauty Box, Bva QIIL Blban 
Mamandaa. Braals Ctirtla. S60 Zaa- 
sar. MO S-SSil.

CATHRTN'S Baauty Salon. lU i  h. 
Itamaa. Marty and lata appoint- 
manta. CaMryn Compton awnar and
atyitat Ptiona MO S-SSTt. _______

• I’KOlAr.; Sli'eoldwaVaa, |!l. nkampoo 
a«t-halr cut. II. M. Lata appoint- 
manta. Ouaratiira, Jaual Chapman 
and Tootla NIckia, 111 8 . Finlay. 
MO 4-8M1. _

W YNNK «T .” B KA V Tr RHOP ^ 
Vara Boris Oparator 

Call I-IM4 for appointmsnt 
4tl N. Wyniia

S7 Good Thinft t* l«t 57
NOLAND’S

Tandar - Qroara
TURKEYS

Praa Daltvary Oran Raady 
AU Slaas Phona MO 4-TOlT

5 t  S portin f Goods S t

NtJTICIS HirfSTlIRHi For aaia rtvar 
buasr 
South
buasrf foaa anywhsra, aaa at 1114 
“ I Barnaa.

63 LoyJ id ry 63

7 t Livoateck 7 t
TORK8 HIRB boar for aala. CaU MO 

4JM17.
HAVK WliieA'r - - W ltL 'pXB tV liE  

.N'KAK Pampa. MO 4-WSl.

f t  * UnfwniitiiMd Hoiiaot f t

1 ROOM uafumlabad boima. laai B. 
Klnsamlll. 140 par month. MO 4-t ilt

7 f H o n o f 7f
POR 8ALB 

BI.UB ROAN: 4 yaar oU aaara. Brad 
to Appalooaa stud Aparhaa lUa. 
Contact Uarld Bmlth. M04-ITSS. 
Pampa, or Hals Rniti'h, Miami, Tax

to

102 t in .  RoiitMl Propof ty  102

O m C B  OR stors aoa for Mas*.
Naw bulMlna at . r  w. mrncla. 
Contact ChaHIa Whlttlnrton. MO 
l- t lt t  Pampa or BR l-TtM, Borsar, 
Taaaa

Pol* • 0
103 t o o l  Ealolo For Solo 103

21 M o l#  H alo  W on tod  21

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. *■'?
Family bundlaa IndIrldauIIy washad. > Poodlaa. also 
Wat wash. Roush diy. Family fta- 
lah. I l l  B. Atcholnon. MO 4-4iil.

(R6 NtNdr~tl.U dbsan, mtxad" piaoaa.
Curtains a apacialUy. Waahlaa >a lb- 
TM N Banks. MO 4-*lia 

ihONINO WANTiCb; ILSt dossn.
Pants and suits aporlsity. Ml Dou> 
catta. C>ll MO 4-IUO.

Presidential 
Race Bookies 
Favor JFK

By Unitad Press IntanutlaiMl

San. John. F. Kennedy was tha 
professional batting choice today 
to win tha praaidancy Nov. I.

Bookmakers who set tha wager
ing odds for major sports events 
sited up prasidatitul race as 
a victory for Kennedy in the 
latest quotations from California 
to Naw York and Miami to P h il- .l i t  lo uth Banna

Gqno & DobV T T  V .

BOY8 WAMTKD for momtnff paprr 
root# _ Phone M0^435l. _
YOUR FUTURE SECURITY' 

RAILROADS
NRKD MK.V 11-10 who arc Inlrcatcd 

in employment me Anent-Telegran^- 
ere. "Aner ehort trelnint period

* 3 A  Rug C loon ing 6 3 A

with rcaaonablc tuition terma frea 
plarcmcnt aervirc. Salarica 1400. 
anonth and up plua many benaftts, 
paid vacation Full hoapltallaatlon 
and ona nf thr flncat ratirrment 
penaimta. Call Mr. Prltchatt, T u m - | ^0 
day thru Thumday for Interview 
MO 4-IS77.

ITR A cinrh to dean upholateiy and 
rarpcl In a Jiffy with Blue La»tre. 
Rest our Klat tric Shampoo Machine 
Pampa Hardware.

miniature French 
ahort-halred Darha- 

hunda. Pricad to aali.
JAMRS F R IO  STORK

111 8 . Cuyler___  M O _l-llll
PUPMES. Tropical flak, aquarlumaT 

doa beda. coata, rollara. thampoo 
and arooralna suppllaa. Tha Aquar
ium. 1114 AKSock

f 2  S l* «p in g  Rooms f 2

•IS VAK.NON DRIVE. Bxeeattonal 
nica 1 bedroom homt, fenced
yard with lots ahruba, altachsd 
as*. Low

!hsd aar- 
anulty and low monthly 

paymsnta. HMitiland Homaa, 1-1411

SLEBPINQ UNIT8. ktMhcneltaa, n r- 
raae, day - waakly. Star Mot^ yn- 
dec naw manaaemant  MO t-sail.

N iP l~ l t i ) f id 01i. private aMranc#: 
Pood location. MO 4-171* or 1-41M.

66 Upheistorv. W poir M  *5 FumItItMd Ap«(tm«nt* fS
Brufnm*tt'i Upholsttry

111 AkMMh 3laJ MO 4-TMI

A 1 and I  room tumtahod aeartsMnt. 
private bath. Inquire i l l  N. Cuyler, 
MO t-SMl or 4-S«M.
A N b ' 4'Household Goo<it 68!

22 FamalB H«lp Wontod 22
WANTED: LADY CAPABLE 
OF MANAGING HOUSE- 
WARES AND GIFT DEPART. 
MENT. PREFER WOMAN 
OVER 30. GIVE RESUME OF 
EXPERIENCE, EXPECTED 
W EEKLY STARTING SAL-

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furntturo Bouaht R 80M 

411 a. Cuyler MO S-M4I
U.VFlNISHRn FltR.NTfURA 

BAKOAINR
Rla *• Drawer Chwt ............... 11C> U
1-Drawer Cheet ................ 114.11, _______ ____________■
4-I)rawer ('heel .....................  t i l .H  EXTRA Clean apartmanL dose

room, arirata Wthi bffla 
paid Antenna. Waahina machines. 
Air oondltlonars. 4M M. STsat. MO-
4-1141. __ ___________________

1 BRDRdOlI fumlsked' apartment, 
private tub, bllla paid. Inquire Jr. 
MInnick'a 'Trailer Fhrk 1-4 mile 8.
on Lefore H lahway.________________

PROdM furnished apartxnmt. Private 
bath. BUM paid. 1101 JR ITederlc

1 -Drawer ('heat .....................  tll.M
DKHK .....................................  IIS.H
v a n i t y  ............................   IW.IS
Bathroom Heaters .................. 14.15
l-Bhelf. 1 -door white metal utility

€'ahlnete .......................    117.15
A D V  P K ir i r iAP  I A T P  CKIAP “ ANV OTHER BAROAIN8 IN .NEWA K Y .  c N u L U b b  L A  I t  oN A K - ia n d  u b e d  f i ir .n it u r e .
S H O T  I F AVAILABLE.! ROD MACDONALD 
WRITE BOX L-6, PAM- FURNITURE
PA NEWS. Aco i - m \

WAStTR D i Woman to I!vg"^n - • do 
■«n,»rml houa« work. MO 4‘ ttfS.

30 Sowing 30
Bttoa holaa, 
’ Shop- 1*B>

BBLTB. BUTTONB,
Alteratlena. Boott 
Market. MO 4-/m  _______

bkiS8K->rTKrN'n a~nd~aiteratlona t i l  
R. Brownlnc. MO

C l. M t v  & FURf^ltURE
Quality Furritura 4* Carpets for Lass
m _N ,_8omarvlIla__________MO 4-1511
C8ED Kaivinator automatic waaLeTr 

Excellent condition. Guaranteed. 15 
down 1 1 .M per weak.

B F. GOODRICH
101. 8. Cuyler MO 4-tllt

'W H IT T IN G tliN ’S
FURNITURE M ART

Taka up payments on t-room group 
I of furniture.

"Low prices Just don't happen —
I They Are made"
I m  a. Cuyler __________ MO 1-1111

Newton Furnitur* Store
.  ____  ____________________ MO 4-1711

^S lin 'lSS  J?j;L.‘ 'S t T 'c : : ! i e  : l f e c A s  n . T R N i f u ^ c o .
l i t  North Cuyler MO 4-UH

34 Rodin U b 34 T5kd  ̂Tr* conGoto Tv ii#t.
r  r-rm- ________ r r r ' Op#r«tlng COtldUtOffl. OUKT-

ant*«d. down. II.SA p«r wook.
B. K. aOODRtCH

MAHoOAST  r>unron-Pbyf« dining

31 Appliance Repair ' 31
WEST fix A S  REPAIR 
Westirighouse Deoler 

MO f-fS fl
Fiw AH Naea.m an Larne ar aman|**l W Foater

Antanaa Barvtoa. New and Used An-1 
tennas fOr aala. 1117 Vamoa Drive. i 
MO 4-4170. tleorpe Wing
Hnwkins Radio 4 tV

________ ______ ___ MO « - W t
atlalphia. _____

The odds, which are daiermined

room eulte. 1 pc. In s'ood oondltloa 
MQ 4-II44.

FOR^BALE One 1.000 B'Ttt clrcuUt- 
tng h#«t#r. Also rmdtant hooter. 
Both tn nroHont condlUon >*4111.

POU SALKi eV#w Hikiywoed 
with hoiAd RprlngR. Innoropiing 
mattroM. 1 4 7 . Mcttowolls at Ar« 
noMa Trallar l^rk. \% mlto* Raat 
Pampa, highway M.

_____ MO 4 »ia i

by tha amounti of money bat by,

mdividu^. or with the, O n T tE & 'T B lI VISION----
bookmakert. ranged from I to 5,igi Hobart u o  i-Mes
in Let Vegas, tha gambling cap-ikal of tha nation, to 1 to I ini Applionce* 36 69 Mitcalloneout For Solo 69
Dallas and 7 lo S 

Bookmakers in
- «  -»V -0 <V>nRirH '  I CALL JU8 FOR PlUCBS

In.
.N. Wynne. MO 4-lt«L  5-1471.

3 ROOM furnished apartment. Clean 
private bath, antenim, aoft water, 
all bllle paid. Bultabla for man and 
wife. 511 N Froe. MO 1-6411.

LA Add 4 room TumlahM duplex. 
Private bath, aarace. Close bi. tU.
Bllle paid. MO «-M »l-_________

Ve AY  HICB furnished rarape apart- 
a m t. Caraated. Antenna, bllU pd. 
BlnsM parson preferrad or couple 
Hee at l i l t  Terraoa. MO 4-Tlli j 
aftar I  p.m.

n ic e l y  tuniiahad' i '  room apartment 
Private hath. Bills paid. Antenna. 
704 N. Pray. MO 4-1117.

NEW LY decorated efflcleney. Vented 
heat. Has to be seen to be appreciat
ed. lyija paid MO_4^ll4t.___

N IcE i.T  fumtahad 1 bedroom apart
ment, no bllla paid, H i. Inquire at 
n i l  N. WalU.

A^TK.VfiON fiA C irK iA )itir~  
ARB YOU looking for a place to llveT 

1 room apartment. Clean and quite. 
Private entrance and hath, t'ioaa 
In. Call MO forty six twice and O.

4 ROOM Furnished apartment with
garage, all bills paid. Ws accept 
chlldrsn. Connelley Apartments. 711 
W. KIngsmIU. MO 1-M17.__________

c l e a n  4 room furolahad apartment. 
Antenna. Bills paid. M4. month. MO
4-14K ___ __________

F  BEDIUMIM fumlaksd aparimanl. 
Bills paid. Davis Trallsr Coart.
1401 E. Frederic^ MO ^71M^ _̂_

1 ROOM furnlslisd duplsx spaytmsnt.

f t l  MONTH. Yrads for a car or aeU 
ILStO equity Idt HM. Comfortabls 
I bedroom home, l i l t  Vhmon Drive 

' Carpeted. View by sppointmsnt 
only. MO 1-1111.

J. E. Rie« RroI Esfatt
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

4 BKDIIOOM8 ; I  l^m onm  bath, A 
storags upatairs. 1  badraems, bath
A aaperata dining alcovt, 
room A big kitchen dinlns

big living 
dining area with 

plenty of cahinsu. Wired for IM-V
and has garage sad fearer back
yard. Within ona block of high 
school on t'hriatlaa Btraat. Pkens 
MO 5-4154 after 4t<e p.m.

F o ii 8ALB  by ewner: 1 bedrock 
attached garage. Carpet North aide. 

Near Travla ^hooL 1550 down. MU 
•-14M. _  ____________

411 d o itcETYk
NICE 1 bedroom home. 15M movse

roll in. t i l  a monih paymants. MO 
wl41l or »w|Ut

DRIVE By  lii04 Huff. excelUat ron- 
dltlon, 1  bedroom home, has car
pets, redwiMXi fence, storm cellar, 
patio, garage, 111.74 month. Must 
see to aitpreclats.

NORTH FROST

103 Reel letate Fer Sele 103.
BEN H. W ILLIAM S

RCALTOR

THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1. IN *

omco MOta*L| W. Mstar1-a u  — Raa. MO t-tSM
MICE nearly new I  bedroom brick 

Attached garage. Carpeted thru-aut 
IS  bathe. I.e>valy yard. Low eq
uity. ttai Navajo Road. Call aaraar, 
MO l- lt l t ,

116 Awte RtM '̂* *1yegee 116; 12IA TrockB, Mochinerw 1214

NOTICE TO
CLKA.V I room house to be mov«>i 

also 4 sheet metal bulldinge, tl,0M.
1 BEDROOM. IIM  ea. ft. newly paint- 

sd laelda, buy tkioa equity epd as
sume monthly payments Of I7t. 
Can also be bought on new loan. 
Call MO 1-514S

^ IR R Y  O. GAUT 
RIAL ISTA TI

Mary O r b u m ..................  MO 4-TMI I
Palme Field ........ ........  MO 4 • 7M7 I
I BEDRtX^ll brick home for sale.

(larnge. On pavement. MO 4-lHa. 
Ft)R BALK: t acrea east of town. 

Jack Hlivda rasidance. Contact him 
________ _

W, M. LANS RBALTV 
n i  W. Vliutes rh. 4-1141 er l-H M  
A. U m trick MO I-41M
H o w a r t M W e e __________ MO *-*l|!i2
FOR Ba I £ :  buplsa apartment, i-am- 

pletaly redecorated Near grade 
, BchoM Inquire al 400 Rad Deer.

§ Y ‘ 6W n 1CRi 1 bedroom. “ iTSTbatiSik 
fireplace, ceatral heat. Carpal, 
drapes, diahwaaher, and ether ex
tras. A lovely home for 111,000, IIM  
Hamilton Call MO 4-1117 

FOR BAtK;” Low equity In 1 fiedroom 
1 bathe, dsn attached garage. MO 
5-M ll. MOl Rosewood Lane._______
White House Lumber Co.
Da Tou Need A Knew Home 

BEE UB
l i t  B BaUard____________ MO *-1111 i

MINOR AUTO REAAIRB 
Mufflara. tall pipaa, hrakaa. atartara.
ganaralors, minor tuna-np

A. R. A. OF PAMPA
4*1 W. reata. MO t-lM l

117 B M v  S lioaa 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car FalDtlng - Eedy Work

n i N .  FroK MO 4-4619
120 AutemoHlee 120

TRUCK
BUYERS

If tha following tnicke art not told 
within the next la days, they wlU 
he delivered Is a whnlemla purcha
ser out of town.

3NE m t  FM »-Taa Reo. 4 Bpead 
tranemieelon, 1  speed reer sale very 
good condition.

T w o  IM t ivi ton Intametlonal, 4 
speed tranemlasinn, 1  speed rear 
axle,

111* FORD Country sedan, station j YHH®® 1*** F-75# Fords. These three 
Air conditioned- . Radio, {

MO 4 74M or
or srai 
MO 4 7417.

cau

124 H r*B . Ac* pries 124

I  RKDROOM. One car garage 
Bam Houston School. II,(IN

Near
dows.

Jocristhcr
M t  A L  rO M

wagon.
heater. Crule-o-matte transmlaflon,
Ona owner. 11.Ml.

BOVD A MCBROOM meTOR CO.
I l l  w. wuks r*. 1 - iM
f i x  I V A n B iU ICK-RAM BLkR  Ina.

BUICE • QMC - OPEL 
IJ^Nsrth Gray - **0_*-4*TJ

iA TH PJTTb 'K bA 'TAR *
SOB EWING MOTOR CO.

IfM  AIeeak __  MO P-17*1
PYiRCKD TS 'ieTi: l»lTP »ch ar<rcD j)- ‘ , .

or, full pow*r. fair eondltlcm eU | vlfEl Gpota «nd td01| livht----- .. an_a-_ an.ew a ...A  _m.__--------- an Aas ^  0«P».

REBUILT M OTORS
Let Ward's, PampA's headqnartera 

Mr ruarantsed motora. replace youra 
tadajr. Complataly rabalK ta agacting 

itrlflnatloaa Naw pnrta need In all

whan yon gat H. Modala ta fit 
10% down end kelonct in 

18  EMRthB

C. A. HUFF
r e a l  e s t a t e  & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-U ll or 1-1711

lO y r W ji^ lis
REAL. E B tA tB  E E O I^E  

l i t  a  Ktoeamur 1 10  A-NM

« • p.A t a • a a
MO P-14P1 
MO P-PW4 

. M l 4 -m t

Boaton, K e i^

to 3 to I in t
in Richmond.! REPOBBEBBKD H " blond conaola WE HAVE Polrathylaga film, wida 

model TV. Aseuma paymente. 14 I widtha, M f„ot. 11 foot and M toat I 
waah. la a lo^ . Alee truck tarpa

. PlUC
_____  r r

TITSrtb ttHED“ D fttE R 8 ’ *  Brown___________ MO 4-1141
JOE HAWKINS APPLIANCEB r I!P o BBRBRKD Kelvinator automatic 

4ll^W Footer MO 4-0*1, waehar. Lika naw. Aaauma pay
ments of tt.M per week.

B. F. GOODRICH
log g Cuvier MO 4 -lltl

nedy'p homttonrii. war. orrenng|;^ ,  p j .W a t̂ ^ w t 'e
• to I odd* with the bettor tnking 
his choice betwen the two enndi- 
daiei.

* A week ago, Kennedy was a 3i 
to 3 choice in Las Vegas which! i 
iweam the lateit •  to ^ quotation*

bath, antenna. bUta paid. 1*1* Rip 
_lev MO 4-1774 _
t  BKDRtKlM fumiehed apartment. 

ITpetalrs IM month. 5M Hasel. MU
4 -ia * i._  ___________________

FTISk l Y furnlsKed 1  room duplex.
Private hath. Phone MOJi4J4L 

I  KOflM. private bath and entrame. 
BiUe paid. Closs In. Call MO *-l7*l
after 1 :0* p.m _____

NICK c l e a n ' s roM  furniahsd ap
artment, front entranre, couple aaly
ne pete MO 4 -7 1 1 *____________

I ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, garage. Bllla paid. Adulta s«ty  

_ | «  a_month. Mq_4^4aj».
1 ROOM redecoratad, nicely /urnlehed 

tharmaatat ■ kaa l^ js irgera rd , an 
Baby a^epien.

Office ..........
loe Fischer .
Ltjidy Houck_____ _________  _______

RISIDINTIALe T a u -e y  a d d it io .v  —
I  bedroom A a den that ran be 
used as Ird Iwdroom—each room 
air condlllOBSd—attached garage A 
fenced Iwcfc yard—DON'T WAIT, 
BEE TH18 O.NE TODAY.

•  CROWDED A CRANKY?
I  bedreom. hatha, den. open
planning In living araa. This house 
la owned by VA *  ran he purrhae. 
ed on very favorable terms by 
persona W ITH O l'T  G1 elglhlllty— 
DONT W AIT 8KE THTs ONE 
TODAYe OWNKK BAYS. MKLL 
OR TRADE ORf 
beautifully finished 1  bedroom. 1  
Imtha. brick home In east (raser. 
Thia is a chance lo gel a real 
buy sr swap—Max FHA financlw 
avalUMi — DONT W AIT  -SEE 
BEK TH I8 ONK TODAY

INVESTMENTe GOOD RENT PROPERTY
Naar Woodrow Wilson School — 
attractive 1  bedroom frame hbuao 
la front with 1  rtxim hoose m 
rear — boUi are furnished A have 
air eondllloners. lK>th are eeey to 
rent — DfJNT WAIT. BKK THIR , 

ONE TODAY. I

Crse/MConpaag

around Maks an offer MO I-J17L
^c u l b e r s o n c h e v Ro lEt
I I*  W Fostar___ _____ MO 4-41M,
'15 'MF.KC'I'BT 1 done. Standard ov- 

prdrWt. liot. 4#4 IjauUbuiG. MO I 
7l$f.

CLYDE joN A R  ’ m o¥o r  CO.
WE BUY A SEUU USED CARS ,

W.JYlIka ___  MO 5-IJM{

BILL RICH MOTOR CO." i
tjKJSf Brown MO 1-4*11 er MO 5-4U7*,tlT ft. Curlev

JOE LEE pOn t iAC 'C O T " ' -  -------
*N  w  Kinfamiii ________i * *  8 o e t i  &  A ccesH erw * 125
f 6 ih~8ALif: ■'57 'F-H®' Ford pick-up

Trade oonstdered. CaU MO 4-mt. , h o a T  REPAIRINO, glass, cloth Ra. 
af_Mr 5 p.m. __  ____  ̂ i In Caa-v Beat Shop. MO 4-JN5.

‘ *M o ‘i " m ' H V i 'A n n r ^ "  hp“ n ‘re e to n r ;^ o '--------------n e w  I  hp Rea King r r iN
U S E D  n  i f ir b b t o n b  s t o r b

Expert installation 
M M tqom ery Ward

MO «-mt

tor. 171. M

Offlea .......
Dala Tknt
J o a Jraa . 
BT~5W'.NEh.

> • • e p*Me • •• * 
•••eee* •p****«*e

sale 4

4-41II 
4-MU4 
4-1414

eodrooiu
house, l i l t  N. Nelaon. tl.OM equity 

_|74.17_motithly payments. MO 1-4151 
1  SSbRtXlM frame with attached ga

rage and carpet. Located 1*N Var
ans Driva Buy my squity for t*N. 
Monthly payments 71.N. Nice and 
clean —| Bey after l:M . on week 
days — K 
day

lU day Saturday and Bun-

I  C A R S 1%
* TOM^HOSf JiAOTORS -
OLOB A CADILLAC Pampa._Texat 

GIBBON MOTOR CO/ 
Btudsbaker -> Bales — Barvtee

m _ B  Brown_____  ̂ __MO 4-1411
'i*  ISLa CK 4-door Cadillac. Cxeellent 

condition. H I*  N. Starkweather 
MO 4-17M.

iiM ~(?iiK V  i6 L iPF~h  ton rtef-u

117 B Cuyler seO 4-11*1

KT H ton Pick-up, 
ed, rail la  heater, wUIlong bed. I  speed, I 

take trade. MO 1-17M 
CTRatT  1*5* C tm vrokt.'VY 'm rFlck- 

Cp with 15 O.M C. motor, tran-| 
emiaelon and differential, deluxe 
oak radia and haatsr, l » l  4-14P* 
altar I:** 5-4111

f^ R T S A I.E ''l i  V T " ! ,  ton pick-
__________________________ __  _ Up traiiRiiilMloii (lood con -1
I. S. JAMESON, Reol Estate Tight body, m o  4 i i ## anar

MB N. Paulkoa MO 4 -U fI ‘  — -------------- -----  ------^
 ̂m # * BmnAdeldpk S H A M H i  A r ^HUUqh wac«8i ,M#^H| m  r# tr t€ ll EStSf# l m Purkway Barber llhop. 1114 N.

MO 4-Mtt MO Hohart. MO_4.T»4i ___
*l7 FORD Falrlanc Kara lop leow 

nllaaap Air condUlonad KadlOy 
haatcr. Good rubhar. Oood oafidit*
too. MO ______  _

lltP C H K V r o L k T  Kuna cood. good 
tranamlaaion and raarand. nba 
work rar JVIC# f i l l  MOJ-Mlt.

5* PA lilLA N k  4 deor Foed.'l*,«<4 
miles. For eale or trade. Bee at 
Ilftf Garland. MO 4-4405

HOMBS
Cheese Vaur Fleer Plan 

IM Beleetteoe 
I Bedreom Brieh 

1 sod t  Bathe
*4o Down P i yment — El 

LIMITBD I IM I  ONLY 
M6 Mevee Vsu In 
HO* Navajo Road 

LARRV ALLBN MO I•t711
Open II noon tin dark

Reliable 
Realty

[>ulBtandlng * badrooi  brick,
#  Duplax naar acbool. navTly dacor. OLI>|l Holiday aadan. M,oo6 !

■THIB ; M « 1. ,ood locallon. Incoma prop-1 ‘

tenna. Quiet. 
Can MO I - 114*.

- * r r

®  LI AM 5
" ' ‘- ‘■RfALTOR

ataaring and brakaa. Blactrlc wind- 
awa and acata Other esiraa K «* 
callani ronditlofi MO 4-7tM

GRAHAM'S T.V„ AP
PLIANCE a FURNITURE
M B. Curlse MO 4-474*

e s A  a m o IF CARPEL
jtefet him an improved favorite.; m ^  Ph^r*M o y i 7H i q  c - i

La* Vagai gambler* alao were L’ b k d  radio'phone combination, a m  [ _  X  wet
a e .k .. V__ J twHk*. I  speed rhengrr BeautI- On# Room O r W holo  HOUIO

wagenng I to S that Kannedy fui cabinet t i down ti n  p w ' .p, ^
would carry the key itatei of 
California; Peimiylvania. Michi
gan and niinii and 3Vi tp I he 
would win in New York ^ t e .

96 UnhiniisKeiJ Aportwewt* 96
I ROOM Duplex on N. Werren. PrI- 

rata l»atb and garaga, furnaca Haal 
MO |.f74< aftar 4 dd ».m

TRT F iw r ^ iK i? H o 4 iM t

arty
•  IIM  acraa In CMomdo. rung IM

rows. I  bedroom hnuee, I  smaller . . , _  . . _ . ______
houses, terms may be arranged |1N* CHEVROLET. 4-door, tin, evee- 
5 acre# edge of town | drive, healer, tented glare, ex-

"To own a home aarlrhed with beauty' rolleni condition 1111 Dunean, MO 
Here Iq the Joy that lightens' l-4 iN  _____
B“ ‘ 7'’* _  CVe M E ifn "rn is i CARS

Hotel 5-1541 ; gee D L  Brown In our new ger-
ur> t .. . V  P»7®"*®- Broher .utomoilve repairs

ggjg  id iM  -------
I Bob Smith 

Helen Kelley 
Velma Lewtar 
Carl Williams

i g h l a n d

H omes
p a m p a ’i  le a d in g  

q u a lity  h o m e  b u ild e r  

com b s-u H n ley  h ld g . 

m o  4 - i 4 4 J
Mti e -tin 

11*1 N CHKIBTY 
Model Homes A Balsa Offloa

MO 4-44*0 
MO 4-71M 
MO »-«dA5 
MO 5-UM

105 Lott 105

9 A .M .
CLABBIPIBO RAYBk 

I  Mne Minimum

. Is tbo DaMy OaadNtts

|W CIgaolflad Ads. OMuraav for Man- 
i t r  ainWB I I  nooe TU rw -ataw M N 

I^Por Bnnday'a adltloa.
' 1 Day • l ls  par nno

1 Days • 17a per llao par day
I Osya • n c  per Use par day
* Days - He per Use par day
* Days - lie  par line per day
* Days • 17s par Has par day

deadllna far ad CanoeOatton. Mainly ' 
dbotiF Mople Ada win bo taken up 
ta II a.m. dally and t p.m. Saturday 
attend L, BarrutL W M.
rieltaru wstoome. memberu urged M
We will be reeponalbla for only one, 

Insertion. Should error appear In 
advertlement. please notify at once.

w ̂ gk
B. F. OOOORICH

m  B Curler MO 4-IUI
W ltT B R N  Au Y o AttoT. t fO K I  

to* 8 Cuyler MO *-7411

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTTNO ano Paper Hangltm. AU 

work guaranteed, n o n e  MU 5- 
r . E  Dyer. «0* N Dwight

-UOL

39 Painting 39
DAVID HUNTER

INY'BR'OR ANO agtertor Deaerator. 
Tapi g • Texturing - Painting. MO-
*-l» _____ _________ __________

lKTKKloff~dacpratlpg., it. # .  tiu'nL 
MO t-I l lL

40 Transfer & Sforege 40
Pompo Wuiehouse & Tronsfer

Moving with Caro Bverywhara 
117 B. Tyng Ph MO 4-41H

40A Hauling Moving 40A

NICK 1 rtxim furriahed house. BllU 
_  paid Antenna Adults, Til N. Gray

C A M  T .V . EBd P iT R N IT U R E  MO_4-IT leafier I. ' _ :
m  N. HomarvIlU MO 4-1111 CLEAN 1 room fdrnlshed h m ^  BQU i

WILLI'S FURNITURI *_**'<■ _ _
"Be«t A Cbsapest Used Furniture In I > BEDROtiM. antenna, plumbed for

Pampa” I waeher. ^loae In MO 4-WT*.______
111* W Wlihe MO 5-M5111  ROOM modern. Garage MS W. a IS-

----- art; Inquiro 111 W. Albert. 4 -ltll.A U CTIO N  SALE

ROY'B TRAN 8FEH 
Pick-up And Delivery 

MO 4 117* tot B.

41 ChiM Core

2 A Monument* 2  A

TukeTi
IRI N. 

and

Markers, reasonable prices. ti.lS up 
Fett QraHltd and Marble On
B."F. ■■ --- ■1» Faulkner _________ MO 1-5*11

N*f R**Eon*ible 4

PAMPA DAT NURSERY, 
SotncrvllU. Supervised oa 
play. Dally. Hourly. Bolaneed meola 
MO > -m i 0̂  after «. MO »-*T55.

Ch il d  c a r e  in my home, day or 
alghL Raasenahia rates, eall MO

— < -*m ----------------------------------------

Sundoy 2 30 - ThurZr 7̂ 30
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Wa Buy Anything Of Value
PRICK ROAD _______ MO *-M «t
AIR c5ND fT lbNER  oovert maifa lo j club

PAMPA Y IN T  A AWNINO CO.
IIT K Brown __  MO 4-1*41
ChTcD ■ lf"~tahTe mo«te(~TV's Will 

make van- good eocond seta 1 * 
down. 11.1.5 per week.-------  T » ----------------

M ALL 1 room modem, oeupU or ene 
amall cklld. All bllla poM 140 In-

t. JL-rquire MP *4? Wtimner. jy i* a L
i~BRDROfliki house for reiTt nr aala

BILLCREMT IIOMBB 
Dealer-Builder

NATIONAL HOMES
IbAG K*. Dwight, t hgdrogfn comerTetT 

Carpgt»d. BulU-lii •Igctglc oT«n 4k 
rang*, fthown by gppolntm«nt onlir. 
MU ^UM .

54 YdEr* In The P*iih*adle
1 BEDROOM brick with attacked 

4oubl« g »rag» lorgl#d on Fir St 
IS  bgtKi. gn4 kItchMi oofR'*
btnatlon. uttlfty room, f^tcod If, 
f i f  FHA t*nns.. Would trgd« for 
immbgr h<m««

LOT FOR Bgki ('orn#r of Banka and { 
Crawford MO I-U IT _____________

14—  TroR f M *uibb  -4341

BEST 'TRAILER SALES
NEW AND USED TRAILERS 

Bank Batae
W Highway «* Ph. MO 4JJ5S
1111 TRAVET7|T4 I 'uW ' trailer hooae 

Carpeted. In vero good condition. 
B(woe II. Clay 'franer_Park 

1*51 I BKDRfXiM house trailer for 
eale er rent. Washer. Corpet MO 
I-54U

I»5* FORI) Falrisne 
ford ■ e - malic

U54 FORD VI. 
llree ......

VI, 4 doer, radio, healer.

radio, heater, elntoot new

1151 BCICK 4 
mlaalon

door, radta reater, standard irana-

$1095 
$395 

' 595^ 
$1795NKW IN I DOXXie S ton pick yg. h#a4rr. UM  prba 

ItlM  U  Our prlra ...................  ..........................

P A R K E R  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
M l A  Coyier Dwige-Oinrslsr MO i-tS4»

furnished er unfurnished, will ac 
rapt children. Inquire at tha OasU 
J 81E Botrore_Call_after t;**. 

i  ROOM furnish^ housa, water paid 
fenced bark yard. 115. 7NVh North
West M ^  _ _ _ _ _ _  ____

t~ L a RIIK TOoma and' faaik. Clean.
Close In Antenna. BllU paid 41* I 

_Teager. MU ^5*47. _ _ _ _ _  _
1 ROOM furnished house, roupU only, 

117 .N. Cuyler. MO 1-5171

1 BEDROOM brick with

farage Incaled 117 East
itT5 t l l + s

F ITOODRinT
Iftl 8^ Cu.vUr MO 4-1111 I
^> il SALE: Heavy steel tlS gallon ! ___  ________ - - _

gaaollne or diesel atorage tank with jLK A N  MODERN 1 room, furnUbsd 
stand In excellent condition. MO house. Fenced yard School-bus
4-lJK _  _etop 1111 K^Frederlc.________ ____

l l  BKDR(K)i4' furnished houee. (nose
I In. Bllle pald._MO 4-111*.______
j  4 RIMIM furnUhed house for rent.

W ILL  DO baby 
day or nighi 
by. MO 4-17M

sitting, my home, 
ResoonabU. 1114 Dar-

Thompson's 
United Rent-Aiis
"We rent most onylhlng"

tlS N Semei 'IHs MO « - l i r
Pompe Feed A Grain Ca.

Ml W Tyng -MO 4-71*1
r o o k  your 41% Cotton»#od Cak« %n4 

ttw^t rgkg r̂om ut todgy. 
fOOL* ~1R5ir rent: Yard.”  

carpentry, painting, re 
and many others. Mo

Cell Peggy PIrtle, MO 4-1411.

I REt>R(K>M lirirk with attarhod 
double garage located on Dogwodd 
Bt. L>4 bathe, double fire pUro, Sett, 
oook top and oven Priced Ig5n* or 
would trade for smelUr bouae.

1 BEDROOM frame with attached ga
rage located on glarkwealher Bt 
tloae to arhooU Priced *.*•• and 
you ran move-in new FHA loan for 
•on. monthly psymenta about 71.M. 
Call Peggy PIrtle. MO 4-Ull.

1 RKDRO(>M frame home with fen
ced rtrd kx-aled on Varnon Dr. 
Carpeted living room. Priced TMO 
and the equity In 4*d% loan tor 
(M, monthly payments U.sa.

FOR KENT: t rooms. Oarage. Fenc- ' 
ed yard Plumbed for automatic I  BEDROOM frame home on Hughes 
waeher and dryer. Sftl X Wynne. I Bt Priced I.IUO. Owner will carry 
Inquire 101 N Faulkner loan with MO down payments and

f  BEDH(k)M unfurnUhed bouse liT-' paymente about U  n  roo
quire *11 A  Somerville. |

..tucked - -  t t w a t B i i d r
nth -----

full bg(h«. d4n gnd kllch«n cum- \ Ff>R RAUC ur lug##' I f f  g«rg« Ignd, 
Mngtlon. <wMrgl h#gt. eoAk tgp. I mogfly grgga I  mllg« Bgut Mcl^gn 
gnd gy»ffi. Priced tT.fff. FHA t^nM | gnd I mlU uoutb. > all VI t ' f t l f .  I

Loi-gtgd
4-U7I.

at :iff Aih strggt. MO

: 98 Unfurnitktd Houses 98

or write Mrs. Ota Bateman, Box 
*1. Bhellytown. YVxne. )

116 Ante 8ena«f O fg e s  114

KISSEE FORD CO i
TSl W. B ro w ___________ 4-MS4

KILLIAW’S, M oy-9841
Break and Winch Sorvtcs

___U You Can't Stop, Dmi^  Btari
Dortiy & Hukill f^otors, Inc.

CXIMPt-BTE AUTO EEPAIR 
til W PoMur MG 4-n il I

N. Walk) Rex Reneau.

-ttzM"-"::* ' 1 BEDR<X»M Phimhed for automatic 
____ washer. Fenced back yard. Garage
^  i-Yi s ”  ng I . ^  ^  4 - « « *

AB o r  thie date, November 1, IIM , e. . _  u  e v  a
l-OeraM  Bmith. am rasponelhle I 41 A  CenFOWBCwnr H om # 41 A

70 Mutkol Instnimentt 70
for no debts other than those In
curred by me. Gerald Bmith

Special NoHcos
NURB’NO ROME

House D octor........  Newly doeorated
Phone 4111 ........  Panhandle. Texar

HUNT WILD lurkay. I l l  per day.
Make reeoT'vatlans. Claud Setta

I ^ n c h .  Mlaml^ Texas TO I-M4L
Pampa Ledge tet. 4M West
KIngamtU
Thursday. Nov, I  T:M p.m 
M Id Degree.
FrMsy. Nov, I;
F, C. Degrees. |

Istlore Welcome. Members urged to I 
attend ' 4 7

PIANOS
W U RLm .KR  AND KNABE 

New Models from 14*5 
Full Keyboard, Rental Plan

‘ *^red*'^l^ea*1IJ!ifitt2^r*ft!. *f.f?(i(V?4 ' t**1 «-S*T»*sii»!5;r;:
Nur«« g»d  mg]« gMlgtgnt on duty. __* block* Bggt gf Hk*hlgnd Hou^tgj

Id M H#fn#p, 111R’Hts tn Mrs 
Plypcg Htpgpl, AmarUtb, Texas

M
F-VI- t

43A Corpot Sanrks 43A
;MYERS MUSIC MART, INC

RENT A NEW PIANO
Bald w I b - Aoroson Ic-H oward 

Btory • Clark 
All Rantal Applies 

To Puruhnee

C. M. Baumgardnar. MO 4-IMI. I l l  W. Foster. Thmir-ii, Texas

i. - --— ,------- -------  ,,-w Plowing, Yord Work
I r o R  fAlJF: %'hlU F>ggf ind^pend^mt I J ^

Hchool Dlntrk’t la accaptlng hMa 
OA ono Hot Toint Kloctrk' oto\’o 
gnd nno Frlirtdolro Klactrtc at«nrf.
M^rd roaoryop richt lo m>cct any 
or all Mda. Fllr hlda with fliipt. 
of Brhoola. Whito l>oor, not latgr 
tbaa f : f f  0 M. Novamhor 11th.

|i*o‘

47
Yard and ganlen plowing, post holos, 

leveling, rtMo tilling. J. Alvin
Heerea. MO 1-tm ____________

T a k I) and Garden Rotary Tilling, 
leyellng, needing and nodding. Free 
eatlmaiae. Ted Lewla. MO •-• • » .

Lost & Found 10 Trees A Shrubbtry 48
Ia iBT: Glrle blue car coal. Kerry 

Teen label. Bat. Oct. M, high echoql 
football field Reward. MO 5-5m . 
Oeorglann Urayaon, 71* .V. Bank|.

I  Siitines* OppeirunMet 13
llO TE L  for Bale or trade for bnelnoae 

proporty, homo or rantale. IM l East 
. Frederic. MO »-»S1l
I G ^ I a LC  floeger's iiiiiing  1 '̂ opor- 

•hop “

BRUCE NURSERY
moi 

Mdon

Z  1̂ 9 ^ Cwfte-
BAMPA,

Me 4 * tM  
rtZAS

Largaat and moat complete nursery 
etoee In Golden Spread IS mnaa 
southrast of ntmpa on Farm Road 
Wl. n o F t  t n .  Alanrved, Texas. 
T itk d  trlrarilng ^ 1  type of lr3ea~* 

ehruho. work guaranteed MO I - 1474 
(Turley Boyd.

/I ilcvcias 71

ntor beauty shop RstaClIshed' 11 
yeare. Write bos 1111, Borger, Teg.

3A lutinets Sarvices 13A

' f ^ E  'f lt lM lilN a ^ in T  lotju iiaullng 
J. E
4 -m i. Night.
J. K Willie. MO l-U I I  er MC

OlX. F A LL  B lTtSS  PRONIEI
BUTLER NURSERY

LAW N  AND GARDEN Bl'PPl.TEB 
Ptrryton Hwy. at Itth MO 1 -ltll

BCHWIN.N BtKEB are beet. Now Is 
the time lu lay-awey a bike Tor 
Chrlstmea. One day rapeir eervtoa. 

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP 
M«J|. (n jYLKR  MO 4-I4M
FOR Ba LE: Boys' IC 'T ireetone Me- 

yole Bee at tU I rqirtatlps. 
toB B ia »M M i-iem eM H M M ieaab i

RRBIDKNTIAL lof IM 'x tl*  Imal. 
ed on East Browning Bt ai>d yOu 
can move-In housse on H. Priced 
l.eoo.-Trrmy—Celt 7»eggr Ptrtl*. Sfo 
4-III1 Might lake good pito-i 
for ownera equity In let.

-upFOR RK.NT: 1 bedroom unfurnished 
house Wired 11*. not plumbed for 
automatic. 151 month 5*1 N. ZIm- 
mw MO ^54M

FOR RE.N"r: 1 bedroom hotiee. Be^ 
erate garage. Fenced yard. IMS E.
Francie. 115 per month. Burk Wor- 
ley. M(> 4-M7* after l_p m̂ ________

1  Kooiii unfurnlaheinietue i  gar
age. 41* N. Davie. MO 4-7117 after I

4 BKDKtiOM unfurniiiilof"hwee~for i 
rent MO 4-I4S1. ___

R"e W 1 BEDROOM house at l l * ~ fe . ! j * U a  
Fisher. 1*4 e month. Inquire 104 i —

_ K  , Francis. .MO 4-4*74;______ , C. H . M U N O Y .  R eo ltO f
U R S  hMroom houiw, 4'S7f* I t f  N Wywn*

pluml8̂  wggh<*r, Sff wiring,

|J.UIADEtBILl
^ufteoH

rS TA T f VREAL £5TA Tf
I f  TWtiS*fnB1 . ,v,'#", 
Duncan home pho-e

ly .PIrtle ........ . ...
tid e  Dunoan ........

S -*n i' 
4-IIM  
4-Mll 
4-U14

f  KIIOM iwiiiee. TV enienna. 'v'eViceJ” 
Water naM. 14.'. No doge. 4M Hill 
rear MO 4-M71. _

8MA1,L 1 bedroom, t'heap. One 1- 
hedroom. Pliiml.ed 1<ir waeher. W ir
ed nn. tjond location. Mo 4-llM. 

l '  IIKIHtOOM.' above average 1111 
Hamilton. Bee Or phone L  P Han- 
fonj. 714 K. Frederic. Mo 4-l»»l 

i  HKDIIooM unfurnished house el- 
lached gerege Fenced hack yard 
Carpeted living room MO 4-11** 

BKDF,C(»R'a TKD  I  bedroom, cepelpd 
living room end dining eoom Re
duced rent. To couple ur with email 
child Mo 4-m s

t BEDROOM unfarnlabed* house. At
tached xerage Hardwood fV>ore 
Fenced yeed. 1** month, bllla paid. 
M o 4-«*44

1 HKDII(M)M home for Mle IM* Neel 
- Moad, Ingulra el MS B- PlatosAfiCL, 
T:*e p.m f»nlv.

$ 1,000
FOR EQUITY

N. W eill St. 3 Bedroom Home, 
Carpeted, AMeehed Gfurgge, 

Nice Yard.

COM M ERCIAL
LOTS

Fries Read 6  E. Frederic 

C A L L

Molcom D«nson 
MO 5-5828

Read tha Newt CloMifiad Ads

I OP Kxpert fkeo- waging and window
' civapl—  '-  -----  *

MO 4
RCfOANKS

____MySraoIle Jaok Repair'
Barnes__________MO 1-1111 ,  

t jiX e r  b r u s h  s e r v ic e  ' 50
IS K. Dwight MO 1-IITI

JS* 49 Cats 9ook, Tanki 49
S K m c  Mnae etanned and Installed. 

Atoo drpbi Hnns Free eetlmatea. C 
L CaataoL I4ut 8 Barnae. 4-4e » .

Bu illiing SupplioB 50

t lnaYrucHeN 15
'GH BUHOOL at home In spare ; 
Ime. Naw texta furnished Diploma 

liwarded l »w  monthly payments. ■ 
Umericen i^html' Dept, F.N. box j 
104 A e iirilto  T e a s e , i

MILANO LUMEBR CO. INO. 
Open • Days a Week

_ Î _1o_4 pjB.__.N Hobart
FOX' RIG' & L 'JM BEF CO.

I4f' ALGO^K _'*?_<-T***
h OUSTo n  LUMBER CO

«Si W. Footar MO 4 -fltI

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
$3,000 to $8,000

•  BUSINESS MACHINES AND ACCOUNTANCE
•  ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
•  DRAFTSMANS

Special streamlined courses to prepare you for 
quick employment with large Industrial establiahment.

To qualify you for these high paying Jobs, call Mr. 
Rakex, Wed., noon to 8 p.m. Thuridav 9 a.m. — 8 p.m. 
MO 3-5723.

SEE THE ’ l l  LARKS
YOU WILL HAVE TO DRIVE TO BELIEVE. IT  HAS 
FERFORM ABILITY PLUS, STYLE AND QUALITY. 

QUALITY PLUS USED CARS 
IT FAYS TO SHOP OUR LOT 

'•* LARK V4, 4 dr. Regal, 0-drivs, Heafsr- 
defroster. Chroma disc., bumper grds..
Out-iide mirrors, U.C. Personal Car, New 
Car Guarantee Better Look Save 

'M CHEV. 4 dr. Stii. Wgn., V4, Pwrglydc,
Radio, Heater, clean, low mileage & ox- 
cellent tires ... ..

'M CHEV. 4 dr. Bel-Air, PowerGlide. Radio,
Hoater, W-Walls, very, very nice, only—

'M STUDEBAKER, V4. 4 dr Overdrive.
Heater, New Nylon Tires, body just a littia 
rough, but a steal .......................................

'U  PLYMOUTH, • Cyl. 3 d r„ Radio, Hoater,
Perfect Tirits k Motor, a good buy at

'U  STUDEBAKER, Comm. V-g, 4 dr. Automat
ic. Radio 6  Neater, Low Mileage 6  clean

$ $ $

$925 
$795
$545 
$445 
$495

G IB S O N  M O T O R  C O .
200 Eat* 8r*wn

Come Dew« Our Way, Trade Your Way!
MO 4-8418

ONLY OFFERS

Fully

X
Corpwttd Houses

VA  Loons With Movf-ln Cost As Low 
As $140.00.

THA Loons With Moye4« Coft» A t  
Low At $425.00.

Do-It-Yourself Progrom whereby you 
con point the interior and exterior of 
your house ond opply on your down 
payment.

monthly poymentx. _ 
until Jonuory, 1961

*9,9003 Bedroom Houses 
As Low A s ........................

MfNithly PaymeatB A» Ix»is As $73.30
Brick Homca Priced From $12,100 4 Ip

Built-In Oven M Cook-Top
Refrigpratrd Air Coaditioacd Optional

You Can 'Trade In Your Old Houae On 
A NEW HUGHES HOME

See Panl Corooia at........
929 Terry Rosui (HuRhes Medamoo Home)

North Crert for Complete Detalk 
and Plan Releirtkia

H U G H ES
MO 9-9342

.North Cre*t Snle* Office

Development
Company

PAOL ronovT*
BALEf! MA,VAGUE
929 Terry Road
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VOTEDAUTY .4 VALUE RED

POTATOES r % .  ./'% '.-iiv<, ■?
y*. ■

10 lbs.
CAMPBELL'S

BED DELICIOUS

4

TOMATO SOUP
APPLES 9 lbs. 99c bu. M59

Can TURNIPS 2lbs. 13c

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
Star Kist Chunk Style 
0/2 oz. can

10c OFF DEAL T U N A
IDEAL FRESH

SILVER BELL. COLORED QUARTERS

MARGARINE B M I L K i
S The Tastiest Milk In Town

Double Gunn 
Brothers Stamps 
On Wednesday

W ITH  PIARCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

DOTTY

Biscuits
3 can s.............. 25'
DEL MONtE

P e a s __ _
3 J03 cow ...................... .. § 9‘CREST TOP, WTiole SOS «ui
GREEN BEANS.... .....2for 25c
STOKELYTS naewt Halves or Siloed, No.2l̂  cans
PEACHES:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3for 8?e
DEL MONTE. 40 ox. ran
PINEAPPLE JUICE .......... 29c
WELCHS PURE
GRAPE JELLY. ....20oz.jar 39c
SI'ZAN
SAUD DRESSING ....... qt. 39c
ixaniAAiT

G U ZED .FRU IT... -...lb.pkg. 49c
RATH'S BLA CK  HAWK-

BACON

Fresh, From Our Baker's
Cinnamon
Rolls___ pkg. of 8
BLUE PLA TE, Big 22 oz. jar

Sweet
Potatoes .............. -
GEORGIE PORGIE

Pop
C o rn .......2 lb. bag 2 7
ZIG LER
Chocolate
Drops lb.29C
LA D Y BETTY , 16 oz. jar
Cucumber 
W afers......... ......

c
W A LTER  JOHNSON'S  
M ALTED  M ILK

CA N D Y 39c
DEL M ONTE  
TO M ATO

Sauce 2

.From The 
Land of Corn 

Sliced, LB.

R 0 A  S T w K  : :  «  4 y
S T E A K

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OF 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BEEF SIRLOIN,. . . . LB. 89
FR AN K S OSCAR MAYERS 

ALL MEAT 
In The New

HANDY PACKAGE LB. 49

300
cans29c

BREAD ' ' lb. loaf

Birdseye Whole Frozen

Str'berries
S.P.

Antkeptic

Closed Sundays So That
Our Employees May Attend 
The Church Of Their Choice

FOOD STO RES
NO. 1 
NO. 2 
NO. 3

____401 N. Bollord
. 300 Eost Brown
. 801 West Froncit

i
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